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IRRIG. COTTON
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Limit 3
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r HAIR SPRAY
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_

SEAMLESS
NYLONS_\ 4-i\ st i- '- 9-Ji.

BAN-tONS SOCKS
R.,64#!* s
4D_

Me,,s Ben-Lou' soeks niade
of oylon, in cobis. 1043.
4RiJ. R. ZT.fl

1' TAHITI 7 PÇ.
BEVERAGE SET

612 oz. Tumbler
1-64 ox. Pitcher
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(Lriisr tirriilation in (;oIf-M111 I:ot MinMnrion (r, tik iflti
- Serving The Village 01 Nues -

- _rDIEV.J..Cd To Over 23l08 ¡'irnos io NiI MorrOo (rm9 ni luit ?bii..-

r iiugtr
9042 N. Courtland Ave. NiIes III.

(/it 9U N. Milwrnikoc Avi.)

-

966-39Oo-14

Iflies PUbliC Library
693o Oakto
¡Ules, Iïï1olti - 60648

-- .

Registration
Oct.5

Ate youreglsteredtavete7
Major ejeclions have heonwon

and lost by margins et less
than one vote jur IrecInCLThIS
haj,ened In 1960 when Jobo F.
Kennedy defeated RlchardNixon
lx. the j*wstdenlial

LOcal officials are ernjìias-
izliig the imjnrtaoce of cachetE-
izan registering and voting In
this fali'o election.

If you have moved recently,
you must register to be eRg-
thletovote.

You may register U you hove
lived In. 0110015 for one year
In Cook Counçy for 3 months
and In your poecioct for 30days
by Nov. 3, election day.

A hotly contested race for
the U.. Senate neat of the late
Senator Everett McltitiayDirk-
sen wIll he dectdndlnthioelect-
Ion, nswellaselectionsforstate
treasurer, surIitteident of
1oiblIc InstructIon, the illinois -
General Asembly and local_tI_.

Nitos residents W1U have their
final chaice-to register for the
Nov. 3 electIon On Monday,Oct.
5. when iiolllnf places In ali
local precincts will be open for
regIstration troni 8 o.rn. to

.
9 p.m.

:out

- ................ofMr. and Mrs. Todd Bavafo was annthor ro-
copient of tite Niles Youth Commlsston'n Out-
standing Yooth of the Month Award. Nick to-.
ceived his award loom WIlliam Storflug of the
Commisolan for hIs outstanding achievement and
Involvement In both Village and school activities.
Nick graduated from Nibs North thigh school
In Jima of 1970. ile was chairman of the Nues

Paves Way For
$714 -MonIhIr Bus Co , Sulsidy

I

NUes tolisfeav pssed an oro
dLnW!ce ¶iesday night paying
the way for a NUes Mass TO-am-
sit District width wIR enable
Nitos co give oho Ufflyad Motor
Coych Bas Co!npaoy a $714
monthly subsidy.

Tournee Richard Gruenwald
cast the one dtssenllng vote.
He tyid more Timp should be
given to snidying how - many
people from NUes use the hos
system and fett the pr4mary
concern for the bas company
In NUes way to iwovide service
for Golf M Shopping Copter's
workers aodcustomers. Grueiy.

. Chamber
to Hear

Stevenson
State treosurer AdIai E.

Stevenson, Democratic coorS-
date for U.S. Senotor, wIR be
Oho guest opeahier at Oho Nitos
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Wednesday, Segeember 30, at
noontime at Rucher lUn Country
club, 6635 MIlwaukee monoe.
Ralph Tyler Smtth, Repabltcan
000didote will be the guest
Speaker October 20.

ø:thc

wald tOld hie Bugie he thought
the center, !tigIF contribute. to
tl Subsidy n4 suggested this
area should be expiorod,

The new dlshxjct Will bevy 3
w9nspatalfott district usNes
appointed ta the hoas4. While
nO- salary Is anticipated Nitos
offlclyis set a 5100 monthly
mximum paloy foç each of the

3 trustees, Giuenwal4 poted
- there Is the possibility the tolto

oldy $us these $pirlop m9y
bring the monthly cost to more
than $1,000. -.

In creating the district it will
enable the village $o pass on
Motor Fuel tax VPfWidO to 51ro
dtstrtçy wh4çh will thep pasp
the money on to tuo bus colpa
pny, NUes hoe about 6 er 7
bos Çoqyys rupoing thru chie
village frate or51slde areay
*liÇiOdhi5 routes from Des -

Plot-ins and Wreeling, .

5111es Mayor Pighe, who 1e4
the way for the dInirict, pntod
Des Plaines and Uncelpwoo4
okayeci siysjlr subsIdios.

, sali! ho thought WhieeUpg woi4
also coke action (;hls reporyeo
attended o Wheeling 'neeyipg
befeyìher 14 ppd officiplswere
fio,st mde ywpreofthòblem.
niyi were not 51rep perioSojy -

- -.Conttnya eri ly 19 -

ont

-I

ihren enti pnuenos a One b5. Francis Hospital
Pediatric Ward. Ho was involved with Oho sw-
sentaBan of tho Stigo Flag to the Village of
Nllon. a member of the St. John Boebeuf Teen
club. a member at the Nitos Little Thonite
starred In Finian's Rainbow at Maleo East Hlg
schont and In Oklahoma at RegIna DominIcan High
school, was nominated by Nues North to rojee-.

de.LflncedI; ?N °flth0&MAQIVUyoutsfor

.

1e $all Nick
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I From the Left Hand Votet
Dy Davj Besser
Editor t. fublisber

- With our telcjlione bill this week vgs anotke Skokie residents
ere no Ioñger peying a 5% ffljy ç Since esxt-.door neighbor
Morton Grove knocked off the tax as the resulL of last years -
eièctioñ -iLSe obvious to ask the question why NEISSIEOS must *y
th1stat

Bated on tenets oensus figures NUeS 30.921 residents reoetve
- the beneftin or about a $1,200W0 sales tax renten anotally. In
Morion Grove 26.621 residents receive an approximate $601.000
reuii,i. - A breakdown of these figuren would show tOles receives
about s $40 reblen jr resident while Morton Grove receives
a$OtdmaWiy $23. Thus. Nilesites have a greater sales tax
ceceen Iban its neighbor and still psy an additional utility tax
widcb averages roughly $35 ir faintly.

- The eliminados of the utility tax in both Morton Greve osi
iokie reuIted in part because ali villages usw shore In the state

inconiTe tax. it b estimated our 2 villages receive about 5200,010
annually from this low money source.

1f aíamliyaverage of'feur people is considered then Nitos
cecei abøut $68 more jur íamiiyfr6m saiettes than its neighbor
aed also pa,8 535 more Ìier family for the utility tax for total
revenue et $103 moro porfamily,

Tó iestei* the tax burden Nflesltos do pa loon for orty
tac to the village than their neighbors but the difference does not
make up the $103 difference. NitOs estimated village tax will be
.364r $100 isoesned valuation plus a J42 library disfl,tct rate
totalling 550.60 for.a home whose nito veine Is ardned $28,000.
Morton Gruvites wfll pay $80 for a comparable home which In-
.cIudes tho library dldtrict.

AddIng thé soleo tax plus the utility tax and oubiracilog the
assessed tax difference Nues Is recoivliig about $73 per average
home more than Morton Grove,

Whenvillage election Ilmo rollo ar000d pollilclano Iotheoe areas
Iii point to the relatively low village tax rates as polñts which

-
show how econoOtleally. they're routing these commuoltleo But

; considering tha flow et monies into the villages we're sosfect a
- great deal of nionoyls hot being used as well as it might be When

NItos OffIciels approved the $7ldTmontbly. subsidy for the UnIted
- MotOr Cempaor it indicated it's qolto cony to lied an extra $8,500

annually to -eqond on projects which haven't been thoroly otodied.
Not too long ago NUco authorized an eiqunditure of opward of
$20.000 for a fire protecoioi late behind the Lawrencewood horneo.
And while both monies belog spent may be coesidered good lovent-
mento die Orbitrary manner 6f opeoding, withoot due deliberatiOn.
points to the loóeeesn of expendIng money. compared to a cnm-
muolty which finds less means for obtaining money. -

Certainly, as manager Ken Scheel pointed out, oho tremendous
--increase -In-nalartes . and -lwmlot fin commitments have 0h36.

rocketed the- cesto In runnIng these local cornmwtides Bot when
you- see -a còrnrnonity noch as Nitos, which resisted most Ideas

. for building 2 and 35torY IiUIIWDg5 for multiple dwellings. turn
around- aidspend $40,000 or more for a snorkel tire truct. then
youhaveto wonder ahorn soudIog iolicIes. The snorkel piochose

- many years ago Is not ferti000t Inotudylngtoday'o money problemn
except It graphically illostrateo tho shortcomings of nfenitlng
by bureaucracies.

1 IlLarcheschi Named
- Liøñs Candy Day Chairman

-

TÍie Illinois Lions Council of scheduled for Friday. Oct. 9 -
Çovernore has amounted the The statewidO goal has been set
appolntinenof Lion 4i, G. "Ang for $700.000.
Marchenchi. 79i31d.Nooh,NUos Besides recogoiuons awarded
as -State Chairman of tite Lions tO Min by the YMCA for 0e1-
Candy Day foothe Blind. Since vices .Xeiidercd to youth, Lion
Ito Inception ig 4952. the annual Aflf 15 8OrJIfl IiIs second itrio
Candy DOycampeihasred as Thesen for the Village of
and iiióre than Nibs. A member of Usos In-
$5.000,000 lo OogaOIZatlonsaid- teritatlonal nlnce 1952, he has
Ing thebIi wi viouailyhandt- served In many capacities, In-
capped. clotting that ofGovern ref Dint-.

'i1s yoç ctl$1et;oil j5e
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boy, John, ws
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Mi'. Iwe4 Ukhprd, SpZ.
p pbpoIp, pqp wIb hI M.
Ppt, Mr, Jy Nplpqn rngppp
lppph p ppIPpive fpguIy
pprnreI Lumh Wpppn r

pnrI pp p
ThIP pp4 mpoh mq'p hpp bppn
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MEAT SPECIALS

Choice

SWISS STEAK Ib, 98ROUND or

Fresh Meaty .

69SPARE fliBS Ib

Etra Fancy .

CANADIAN BACON 70e
NIco fo BroiUn o F!yInQ Ib.1

''s
New Wsconsj ' AG

McINTOSH APPLES 39

}tÀRCZM
SAUSAGES NL8U7

MILWAUKEE
NILES

. . Bi-Lingual
,

Teachor
VoIw3rPer liPphei afdcP WJiP

P_c a Ppcond IPnupge pic
lurgernly nepded by the DIPj64
piIiuuIp, pccoi'4Ip IP J3t. John
FIPIPJiPi' CPITICUIWn 4Ii'epQi?.

lp 000d ai IhIP Urne LP for
PomeQPe who op.eks Korean pr
orbIPii, Pr. Flowher paIø,

flpwevor, ho would Ukn Ijip
nomon of 011mm In the 00m-

. mwflly who opoalc00000ndlwip.
pope nod who woul4 lIlco IPworh
with IiIL4rop In dio future, Thp
fIPlrIo wIll lippreliloIP volim.
IPPrO Who Ppooh nny foretpn
lpnpupo.

No fwplo ore pVpllpble lo hIre
Ilip Pp00IPZh0lplhtnon-UppJIph
PnkIn phfl4rpn nomI, be
poInte4 out, The Volilhilo000
wopl4 ho nee4od fp PilorI
perIodo ilelly for oovernl wopkp,
Thpro pro pre000Uy fifIPen
ohfl4'ep In Plot, P4whp opealc

ligIInh pp n Peorol lanpooge.
Vor fnmhpr IflformnUon, coli

fr. lIolcher et Oho Hoard of
PilucptIon ofUcpo, 82Il4l.

Nues
Community
Cciendor

sept. PB, 19711
PUlpo 9rendmothero olob,12

p.m., Rocrepijon Center
- Nilpo Rotary club, 12 p.m.,

YMCA, Modlteo'o'on000 Room
Mieo Topo meeUn9, 7 p.m.,

Recrootlon Center
NIlm Trim chub, 10 P.m.,

Rperpotjon Center
Crooneo loIßhgo TOF meet-

ion, 1 p.m., Nilon Community
chiwch, 7401 Qelçton

St. John UrebuofWomeno obb
- 'Nowçomorp Top", i p.m.,
Ochoob heil

0gb. 1, ¿970
I.eefuo of Womon Votero

NUoo-Moo'bon Grove, 9:19 p.m.,
Motoo Croo Commonity

. Ohoi'ch, 1-oho end Auolbo, OR.
8;bl p.m., Ebbe WOc, 9102
Loop, Morton Orpvo

Sonioi' Citloono cRib boolonon
muntbog und birthday party, 21
p.m., Rocroptigo Center

Firemens'
Benefit

Dance
Tickoin toi' tilo ennoolNibon

ftromon'o ilpooUt onco ere io
tilo muli, bol lido timo p ouw
poil 900lUog 9rnhl polco awolin
tilo lucky Ubpt hobdor,

The polco to be oUerod pu
thin yooc'o dente wUl ho a luti.
Pry Vocation loo' two, br iwoob
beionlnp Opo. S at Jamuion'n
¿P'Qoll9louo cesort, Oreoch.
m-o'p Co'o.

Tile bodily Winooro, who nood
Rot ho yreoeot to win, wiU
lIVO in p modorn homo, with
thou' owo mold und buOo, und
how titolo moobo neryodlothem
in tItOLO hpmu, Thoy will hove
tupIr own polt coco Ion' pon po
thpi Uwuopoo'cpuoo about tilo
goQuodo, ow1moitn, 9uiflitg,
fiobbon and 11990119 .. - the
height boloore Ond pl000ure
on FOrt bRonio. Somotop.

Thp Oiremon'pßali,oponpm-.od. by Oip Oiuemon'o Duopyol.
cot Apoppiadon of Nilon, will
be lipid ou the bobeo' BUi Coup.
WY Clot,, il6$ p4. Milwpulçoo
ove,. 9ptuo'd, Mht, Oct. 10.
Montoni entottp1iup will be
¿'000tded by Betoty Sbonpupd
fam000 bppd who hove tho'hiIPd
Çh1Qollpop loo' nipoy yepo'a,
Door yrloon pod PpPpIp1 ewpo'feo' tilo 'boot daiwero will be
poc000tod thrmtyhont tite even.
it'll. bed doo't teo'p; the new1
OOmQdcl#d bobeo' Bill Cowo.ll Club iw'« ei(on p

Moyur Nichnipi h. Blanc and Villoge Meungor Kenneth R,
Scbeel prepentin o Certificate of Appreclution to Mro, Mwtic
Morrio for lifteon yeprp employment with tile Vlbo$e of Nilep
AdmlniebrpUon Oeportment. Mro. Norrip hen neon ube Mmm.
Ipbrotlen Dej,ortment crow from a eno irb to p tweve girl office.

Bike Safety Test
Nbboo Gordono Root ilomeownoo'o Mooclotion offbcero prpparinf

to re9iOter y000gotero br the BUco Sefety Tent oro (nented) MOP.
lltbobun Aoder000 Pod Mo's. Colto ltpdorpbnk, ($tpndln9 logro loft)
Todd lavoro, dli'oator of thu pro9rem; Sgt, FronI Wichloc, ?llbeo
Pilhbco Doportmont and Mr. Chootor Koohbowiob from the Cnoh
C000ty 'l'rollio Sofoty Commionion.

obb otmoophere.
Ticboto br thin notowoo'thy

aboli' are 113 peo' couple. Tho
po'oc9ed orø mod to Inirchoop
Wo Innuronce for the flrefipht.
ero ol Buon. Thin iv the only
tond 0018109 OUP1I' ¡op by the
ifreiihteo"n croup. and, oc.
coo'dht un o npobeomon too' tho

anociotlon, tilo l'nt drink 01
thu onenb io on tilo house.

1f you du not receive your
Uebeln lo the meli, coU 827-
8200 for fuo'tbeo' inlormptlon.

Seeks
Nominees

The Blips Youth Cummissioo
Inviten eny individuai ut'
to liomittoto p doservion youth
lot' tho Outstanding Tuuth ei the
Month ¿,wpxd, Just send tho
08mo, oddoens and telephone
number, of tilo individupi on'
11000p melting the nomination
tu Mo's, Dao'bpo'a Morris, %Rilen Youth Commission, 7601
N. Mllwaulçee pe,, Biten 60649.
Ail nonojnpuooip most be inwo'j-

,i,ìmre. ore no very many out-
Otpdb, yentho in our Vii!ae
but the Youth çmni1nsiop cap.net rcw thom unions bey.
knew about them and It la up
to you to bdn them to our
uttenUoi.

Yeàrs o Serv

'o Rilen Gardono best
Homeowners Annp, wishes to
thantç tilo Biles barb Dlntì'io,
$At'ioant Frank Wichiac - NUes
Police Doyeotment, Cbotoi'
Koshiuwiak - Cook S.utyTOof.
lic Sufoty Comttdopion, VPW
l'ont 7712 and tilo PUlpo Fire
Dopavtmont for their aid und
000poswcinn in the recent suc-
censiub 'RiboSnlety ?o'oirom,"

Thdd boyare, dio'evtor of the
p000ram! Coted children from
ob arcos of Riles parpoipoted,
and oocli child ponsing the test
received tboirmembersMpcard
in the Bicycle Safety cRib.

"i'm looking forwoo'd to thin
solely prorom becoming a
yearly evect with the help of
the Blies loolico ilepao'soneot,"
seid Mo', bavure.

Oak PTA
Mces

The theme of the boot P.T.A.
meotieg of Oak school wUt be.

"Get Acquoloted" offa9' fur
parente und teachers, Ms. Jo-
husmen, pofocipal. will Into'o.
cieco Oho ta'oXesslouul staff ei
the scttonl und Mo's. Rita iep-
ly, P.T.A. prestde*will ipvrc-
4110e tilo teptebecs of hen' ewe-
coUve board,

i1 potente antI friemin ato
itwite« to attend tills very in.
fomnative evenbog on Monday,
Sept. 28 at 8 p.m.

.uuoouay aiIoo'nooxis. StUcente
. Riign items fop' 00050nal use

V

i4on bdnowof ZIOJI*IsiÇI, px'ePldont Ligne cRib of the Blind po Lionepses (i-. to R) Mro. StevenNIlep hello ps'eclamotion Jost oipted by Lion Dawinc, 7123 breen, Mrs. bdmond Zieiioeki.
Nio'hoboo B, Oboe, po'eOIclent VIUego of NOes, 7640 Miiweubee and Mro.VRicherd Jerczeh, 9621
deciøring 0cc, 0, 9 and ¿0 pp Cendy Oeys too' Modloon dr., cil of ¡'111es, omIte thoR' oppro9ei.

V

Nlchoioo B, BRise, president, give Piolopae, a recorded opt'- members voluntarIly con.
Village. el Rilen, bon officielly Vice too' the blind to 00mo blind to'ibsbed their oervices to sup-
declared Oct. 8. und 10 eu pernon, or for siflit donou'vo. ppm more thonlOO,000oepprote
Candy Dopo loo' the blind, tien, or for otty one of e bun. end distlnctworch-whibe coon.

Op thepe deten J4onmemboo'p domi otbeo' po'o)ects foi' the vis'. munity projecto. A lot nf toen
. wIll bp ont in forne to help the holly hoodiceppod, hours from o lot of pretty good

blind. Why doca o Lion member bent 000ured bist when you kind of guys (and Salo) go into
pt_ en the cornes' wIth that pot whet you wish" into the the success oft.iunsCpndyDeyp

8014 N. WAUKEGAIsI NI[FÇferniUoo' oofflnter in Ido bend? clinbISgc9siot9rinendhongefor (or tilo blind.
beoupse he wotite to moho blu u candy roll, thetthel-.mnnmem. This year lt's Oct. 8, 9 end
o$glibòrbood, l'da town, hip '. her holds reedy, you ero cup. ¿0. PIcoso hnid.the Lions help
atale, blp oowityy, hin world e tributhig to e cause thnt Is the b'ind.
bettet' ploce In which to live, worthy - or thore wouldn't be
What doca he do with the money o l400 In the otreet oupporting
that clinIca into the canmoter? lt It. .

may ho used to soppon Badley Remember tuo, thet the lire1 )
R E- I N Y E N TO RY SA L9cileoi loo' the Blind, or Leader contriilubop thpt went Into the

Dons fer the Blind. or to nend canister was mode by ehe Lioc

.

BEER & LIQUORS
V

"Tower YMCA Daytime SALE DATES - Thurs.,Fii,,Sat.,Sún . Sept. 24,25,26,27.
Aétivitjes fOr Women"

Daytime octivitlep 6cr women Enprgloo pod "modere Jazz"
Ire being fepturod thin Peli at donen routions go together is e MEISTER B RA UV

thp Lep4np Toweo' YMCA, 63110 cIeno whiohofipo's onietereothig
.W, Tophy ave, 495e reoldento way to dovolny gi'ocefuioenn end

f_\_ BEER 89
are. invIted o porocipote lo the tone the figure. boginner, end '

V time progremo planned
V centiutuod oleones ore sohnisbnd

fon them by thu Pull School for Friday monologo.
department, A vor&oty of D'epsmobing Aut beginnoro,

vide en day moondogo. Coiwso covore 12 Pk. 12 on.clseo will be offeo'od to pro- will moot on Tueoday oo'Thsro.

Ing creative Iplente, esorcino, bolo, pattern layout, fitting, Cone
ue*f-improvemnnt, recreotion tonobine witching, 000m thdolo.and relocation, Thp ten weelt , neotment of mntoo'iais etc, IMPORTED90010 io ochedulod In begloweelt Tile odvencod duos iuschodoledofOco, 5, fo» Wednesday p.m. end will - GERMAN ELBSCHLOSSDeptlme clenpep (iO) woelco boucle instruction on finishingfor women wIll feoture; as't. linings (dresses und

B E E
24 . 475decoupogo, at'Wlcial bower p. copuol Jookot), matching uf l2oz.

(elÇeo'ciop, andcreauverhptbe», The creative art of Interior Bits. Cgte
ranging, mod#o'n jonc dance nooterieis etc,

ssmoilhíig ieginnpr, and od. docoroting will be explored by . , ,,,,
V'vented), interior design and Omdents io tho op-clot courued000rption, trimnoptics, and o inteo'i,_d!o, endu,oro- . POPULAR RRANDswim InstructIon. Golfisoched., ....,.. ,

. V.JPoolly honilicappodyoungowrs member holding It, Loot year
to illinelo Camp 14000, or to 111000, more thpn iQQ,QOQ Ltpn

.,, ,.,,-. 000..oled 6or 6 weelts, . V j' o;.t;;w' (on- ovoning V
TIte rt dopartonept "cony. coure is pino scheduled).bird" iiofon'inol worbohop meets By papales' roquent on after.on Thursday mno'sings,Stu4eota noon cieno br begionorn bridgemay worb io oli, water celer, $I'ueadays) boo been added forpastel nr Ilion dimensionaL

ludividuol techniques will be Yoga cioonen eldáitig one of
emphasized wIth instruction foi' the finest end oRient systemsthe beginner no' edvonced of physical cultero meet enstudent, . 'flinodoy, Wdnesdoy or Tharo.

. 'DtCOUOOOSV an i,fl,?..H.,, VV..

:vIc TONE Ç1I.,ERS

s, V

ti0j0; "° ,000.0000,
goa1tli

Lar

SCOT
0 opon to flon.membeo'st Fien

your course now and register

OUI BUCK
'p39.

'flic ßugle.'Iburedny.Sngcember 24,1970

. Jubilee V

eslimonual

wards Dinner

LARGE BOuL

To cUImIPItà the PlUnge's
75th BIrthday celebration, the
Morton Grove Dlnmosd John!-

. es Committee will sponsor a
tOßtimeniel ewerds dinner. An
bvitobom.oniy evenc opon to
those who beve pordempoted in
the Jubilee year, tito Commit-
fee io tillo week forwording in.
vftotlon bide to thin Motoria
offal'.

'Iie event mii! be held et
die Morto» Gn'øve AsioricenLe.
glon Memorial ilome, whose
corporation hove generenobydo.
noted the upe of their poothnme
and for which the Jubilee Corn.
minee le very gretoful.

II wiU begin at 4 p.m. end
Include recognition for thooe
aentriboting to tilo oocceoo of
the Morton Grove's 75th ito-
Mino, en encollent meal, free
gift end good fellowohip.

V
AND SHIRT SERVICE

GOOD AS NEW
PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

PICK-UP and DELIVERY -.- YO 7-8133

AU of tbnVclonsos listed hoo'e

early! Rememberclossnsbegin
tite woek of Ott. 5. Advance
registratien is required, Infer.
metien, class ochedule and foes
may be obteinedhy 1ing the

I-
unI,

% aal.

Lzsning Towen', ,of7-o42. ont.
s56..os. dropbyllteToweryonC4 V

and picil up e Stilli bcltool bo',.

WE RESERVE tHE RIGHT TO
chuo'o. Babyolttlngnervicea,xe
available during day- ITEMStime chuspa. .

00' gUns, parses, 6oxos, rpys,
giaques, etc. lfl3to'uctlon In-
clodos print preparation. cup.
ting, g'eueringsur1aces,giuipg.
varnishing pn4 finishing,

H,emempiçer.s may Increooe
the beauty nf them' xncutojad
a agurt of Iuteo'ept by Icaming
the tuehnlipies of QrWIC*ul
flower arranging. Beginne,
clisses age ecitedo1edge Mon.
day ..m. costiwdn s%t4mtp VVVVUwe; ofl Monday eftoo'nenu.

89

MUNGS'G!rcD.lIouen.Je

NOW CLOSER TO'THE NOR
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR6sHops
; ASSURE
,I PROMPT

, :V SERVICE
. ANYWHERE

'L
I. ',

OPEN. EVENINGS R SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dompster
966-1200

i, . . V

+1 . .

l '2
S

. FIENCII
V .BRANY
.

\\ 298 V

libio

HIRAM WALKER

I
69

2 Bags 19C

UofLs.. . an as



WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE
NEW 1971 MODELS . SO WE'VE CUT PRICES

ON ALL 1970 WASHERS AND DRYERS

WASHER
WARRANTY

OYE.AR NATIONWIDE WARRANTAI

Dicer Warranty for repair of any
defect, pica 4mm Protection
Plan parts celtI for tureisbing re.
placement for ari detective part
In the complete traremleelon,
drive motor art water pump.

DRYER

WARRANTY

54EAR NATION WIDE WARRANTAI

-Oyefn WarmAty lor_rapair af.apy
detect, pIAs 4.yaar Profactlae
Plan Iparto aeiyl fer furnishIng re..
placement tor any detective part
of the drIve aystam, ccnaiotirg of
drum ahatt, drum bearing, pul.°
teto arrt drlve,motar.

4g4. e.- Oi( 7dm. 1de.
. ,u 14et 400

- 1230 ft

.ics *.d- MAL SELLARS

YOU CAN COUNT ON'1

SAVE!

Rapidry-1000 Washer .

your wash drier by 'far.
Rapidry-l000 spins your laundry
. last-but-gentle to extract

the drip from your laundry..
Many pieces are ready for ironing

right from the washer.

PHONE

.. PROGRAMMED as sr
for automatic right-f6r-
the-fabric washing.
The "GoofProof" 6-ositlon Fabrics
Selector Dial gives you washing con-
trol over today' modern fabrics. Au-
tomatically selects the agitation, spin

speed and water tempera-
,

ture thaEs just. right for the
. fabric you're washing. .

'. .. ' ..%
,

Fabric SoftenerDispenser

;
- , . . . eapply. Curai!

631-6030 823-3171
631.6512 631-7436.

. . STORE HOURS0
M.flduy.Thui*duy.F.id1

N 9AJ.t.9P.M,

t. . .

TUdDWIdnSNd
.

9A.M..6P.M. .' . ; .. Ck!Sd5Ufld7.

What A Cuke!!
Mro. MRvgrcD Iceker im gitpwpt tbgvg neOmaPopiat o 2Q

.cwsober gAAWJI oy e AQN Adam Jejçeo, 71P7 i1gvwAn4e N*e,
tpo leErt aockygpd apu1ett. Morn. Kekep Erge Porten a hoccrw WNrøOtoOr
foc mpay yeørp aRId la eetreroroly proNTE of bEe ooueweobor crip.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOPF KEEP *.

6505 N. Milwaukee
AMERI. CUT FLOWERS

'AoRM PESIÇN RNs STRONG)HoLr$ FLANS
E 1-0040

Colonial Funeral Home.
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' SP 4.0366

.

Joseph Wojiechowskj I Sen

. PW_Th*ens for . Open House :at
Adiai Locàl Des Plaines Auto BankChairmen .. ... . .

M Fxtcdenjcs, Maac* 'Towaa-
ebp Cogod.bcsNTr o ClIlzesr3
fqr wteomeajaced Dtdaf ging
commlttwe chtlrmWn IsßVC incest
stciccWd fo cei'vc fta vwi1otw
c.pacIEie (Qo Alag Pjwember
eicgtton. "We went w ftnroivc
as messy elUzeatst aa cil of tine
Msthom Taowttrthlp cemmussW.est
¡fo Eire elccEoo'a pvQçestß 'ceyoe-
NOble," ewOvi Fuicthsopts. Fried-
RRORIR ttto'Oloev stteted CoD the re-
cpeswg ETnIas f,o to EstterestE Its
worIçItt for Miti WNTVeregflrß
ciøcUen EQ INc U.s. casetc wce
eemo Ehgnr intud ever Ema-
gEnial. JA oltetyg EIocE Malaca
Township cOtizada ars casa-
cercoe4 Assierlcasog."-

'Tha cernee of local chaIrman
ßcT4 their ,ddceego folloW:

PolifictE AcDlon: ßyy Nom-
leo 9872 Porlcoldo, LTeo Piplasea,

1UoU oecd L4cxTa HeIdeIbgre
91107 Terrace PiAce, Dot
PlaLaoeo,

Uomo HO&IqONT'WrO: Mr, Re-
imc't Jiollermaps $44 Ketight,
Des Piniogo, Mro. Frocok Kan
934 OlcoEg. Margeas Grove, Mr.
asaco Mn. R. J-,. Vareo» 8149
Pavia, NUco.

Sjraciol PreJgcm: Norm Al-
para MeADOW Draya Pintee: 96
2t78, Tern ChrloEeIl, NIlot
Pitare; 825-6928.

CoUpe . ?grueo; Mro. Rey
Nomino 9372 Porkolda, Dot
Flohcet, Mci. iheltioce CApeland
9311 Olcots, MertenOroyg, Mro.
dotti flornatclss1 Merlan Crave.

Fintfngo; Mro, Dutngld Mar.
Ein 9271 Deo rd., Dei Plairet,
83' Holfand and Arnold Wein'.
berg 9121 DoorbEll, 7929 Reck-
WItit, Moroon Drove.

Washington
.

PTA
.h meaUng wec held In Weoh.

IctplOfl thoal yssa, Wedcoopday,
opt. 16, 8 p.m, Peeoentogionef

"PhU000phy endOchool Policleo
of Plotriot ßC mode by
Mr. IJowoltoick, preoldAnt, Roerd
of EdtcceUgn #68 and Dr. ¡tien.
wnder, 00e1, ouperintennt in
cherpe et cltrrlculum.

Two ssronoy-m&oltrp prójecto
nOW In proproet doring Dha
manIla of Reptember era tale of
oweetohirto WEIb WeohInOon,
uachooUnolpeje, erder from taty
F1'A officer, otri catty apEen oes

q1e in Eine aclomol hflwoy.

ZHELV.NG ZIL!

Il i1 11VI!
I Ilk lUi

i N

TEAK
: . . WALNUT

FRUITWOOD
MANY OTHERS'

LOWAS $100
Ieach

METAC STANDARDS
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

. . Is

ml

f4

¡t creeE (or yoosss8 and ol cilice Io offered to area realdenta
by Dea Plelacea NallongI Bank In connection with theIr Open
foute on Friday end Saturday ac theIr new Auto Bank. .4 double-S
decker London basa will be on hand Friday Afternoon and Sain.
atrday morning e! Dho main bank building, 678 L.eo Sc. (cdrnor
Ellinwood) to ca,v people en o free ride to Dito Acato Ronk at518 Lee St. (2 bIle,. north) ond rattern with a ride through down-
Down Pet Hautes. $oe reloted tEOPY for decoR,, and the bank'o
ad En ciclo 20055e 0E TIce BUGLE 1er coupon offerlog readers,
chance CE 1,OOO worth of prizeo. coupent aWn avotloble at
the bassin building. . .

'flog fettereD poblic io invIted
to Dour tice fecOltleu of Dot
Pirinea , National ank's new
¡tatto Rank all doy on Friday,
September 25 and on Soter-
doy morning, ¿Optember 26.

A toocVerir gift wilibe given
to Violtort, ' and ovoryene it
Invited to depooit a free cesa.
pon «tond In the bonkeg ad In
this logea el the.paper ... or
eVoIIebIe at the honh building),
for a chAnce at 1,OOO worOh of
prizes.

Au on extoo teMed ettroccion.
Dot Plainoa Nacionol ¡onu rented
a double-lecker London Bus ta
Take people from the moies bank
et 678 Lao Street to the auto
bosch logged Ewe blocka north
at 518 L,ee airee; end return
them efte e tour of the new
facility and a brie! c'ide through
the heart of downtown Dos
Plaineg.

Hours of the open houa, ore
8 N.m. tu 7 p.m. on Fridoy,
and 8 e.m. until 2 p.m. on
Saturday. The London Bus will
be operating from 2 p.m. cilt p.m. on O°ridaya and frosca
9 o.m. to 2 p.m. en Setu.day,
a000rdint to G. Rex Wiloen,

preuldent and beard chairman.
Tina drawing for peluca will

tebe piece prpmptly at 2 p.m.
when Mint Tonnege Dot Plaingu

, Cicrietlne Arndt, will puR O
from among Dica thou-

,andt depouited byvinitora dur-
. ing the pre-opening waek cele-
brollan which began o» Monday
September 21.

Fripon to be ewnrded Include
a:2aea Admiral caler TV a Pon-
atonie V & ¡tM-FM radio coses..
binatlena 9OAtubin recorder
with AM-Fm rodio, I aleo by
Poselaonic4 and buye and girls
Schwinn bicyclot.

Alto to ho awarded will ice.
5 $25 Dot Plaines Natlonpi ß,nk
OoViact eccuuntsa wish ceramic
owl basskn, reminiscent of tice
bascinan Rademark, Owliver.

Sorving to hootu duripig the
opon heme. will be tino follow-

'

Itag D1'NE ¡tute Sank staff mom.
bora: Daniel .e, Morave, cook-
1er; Thomat 'I'. Tate, enaietant
cúßioier; Mro, Kogidra Wright,
aupervioor of tellers; and the
Mendomen Unda Holmbesg,
Serbare Seltz, Carel Soffio,
Miriam flambIez, Gladys Me-'
00e. Ellene ' Schmidt and Roae
'Feilt.

Vol. 14 P4e. 14, Sept. 24 1970
. 9O42 N. 000rtland ¡tve., Nue, Ill. 60648

. Raone: 9639QQ.4.4
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Mr. James fi. Faith, 8275
Elizabeth, Nibs, announces the
engagement of blm daughter Pat-
rida L. to Richard. D. Smith
Of MIno; North Dakota.

Mrs. ines Mergrage of Fary
dr.. announcee the engagement
of her daughter, Pamela Jean,
to John H Meyer, son Of Mr.
and dru. John H. Meyer of
Nues, Ill.

A 1963 gradnete ef BrunswIck
High School, Pamela attended
Hunnen College In Bangor,
toured one season with the Na-
donai Company of Holiday on
Ice. Inc., and in presently em-
pboyed at the ComputIng Center,
Rowdolo College.

Meyer Io a graduate of WIll-
. mm }loward Tait HIgh School

in ChIcago and- In completIng
fear years with the Navy. Now
attached to Pateol Squadron il
at the Brunswick Naval Air
StatIon, he almo served a tour
Öf duty In Vietnam no a heU-
copter door gunner.

A September weddIng Is

Page 6
.

A concerned cItIzen Is un In..
volved cltizenl lt's time NOW -
thne to get invalvedi make your
Red Feather gift today to the . j
Skokie Valley UnIted Crusade.

tLrueun .

J
COSMETIC - ' i,

L
I by 5Z

PeteR
, .:ç_.-e_e-

SHAM

Whet all of us are seek-
ing Is cleon,beauffol, shin-
Ing heir and this depunds

. largely on shampooIng. The
. proper prodedm-e Is very

lntportoot. lise the wrong -
shampoo for your typo of
haIr and It justdoeao't mat..
ter how often or how well
you do it. You can T the
trIal and error methodS hut
with over 300 shampoo
products you may lone your
patience first.

There arethe noapshem-
poso andIne soaplens kInds.
Under these two types of
shampoos there are
cremes, loUons, gels, con-
Centrated, creme liquIds,
clear liquids plus oIl, dolor.
dandruff and ether types of
teeatment shampoos. Con-
fused? Don't play hostess to
ouch problems When with a
VIsIt to BIRCHWAY DRUGS
you can he foot loose and
fancy free by givIng your
problems to us. We have
the traIning bed empor-
lente to handle them.
BIRCHWAY DRIJOg, 7503
Milwaukee Ave. in Nibs.

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee NHes

647-8337

lbluday, Sega.

MG. Woman's Club Luncheon

. The Morton Grove Womanè
- Club, affillatedwlththe l.F,W.C,
Is proud to announce that tickets
for theIr annual luncheon andfa.
uMso skow are selling at a rate
far beyond theIr expectations.
and anyone interested in attend..
Ing should waste no time In
callIng ticket chm. Mrs. Peter
Vlveiros ut 965-4954. There
are a few tables left, each one

. seatIng 10... . lt is felt that
the Bonwlt Teller couterier fa-
shion show is. greatly renpon-
mInie for thin early rush for
tickets... The world wide
battle of the MIdI- and the Mini
has caused a greater than usual
interest in faohión thIn season.
ThIs showing at_Diamonds and
Damsels at the Henricin O'-
Hare Inn will dIsplay the Id-
timate In the Midi look.

The theme nf the party, Dia-
mondo and Damsels, was cbs-
sen in honor of Morton Grove's
Diamond Jubilee and wIll be
carried through nut the estire

Exercise Cycles

HENEflÇIAL EXERCISE!

Belt Vibrator

Massage Roller

- SUN LAMPS
Keep Well - Stay fit as a fiddle with
health-aids. You can boirow at reason-

F

able rates.

A TO Z RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., HILES, ILLINOIS

PHONE 647-8284
HOURS Monday ihru Thuruday 730A.M. t. 6 P.M.

.. Fridayu 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
.

Sat. I AM. to 6 P.M. Sun. e A.M. to i P.M.

-
24.1970

Members nf the invitation Committee are: Seated. Mrs. Dave.
Cohen, and ocandlog L. Mrs. George Zaphirlo end Mrs. Kenneth
F8arson. .

afternoon. invitations sent to
each member of the club were
strIkIng, all dose In red wIth
the Gay 90's Influence. In-
vitotbon O,m. Mrs. Lee Ekes-
berg and her committee Mrs.
Kenneth Pearson, Mrs. Gerard
Bungert. Mrs. Dave Ceben and
Mrs. Gen. Zaphiro are the group
of very talented galo who cre-
ated and made the pretty an-
nouncements.

Each year an guest enteFthe
dining room they nrc surprIsed
and deligbted by the fantastic
table centerpieces that are made
by thIn committee. They are
always worth quite a good muon
of money and designed wIth real
professional flair. Everyone
Is most Interested In them as
they are a table prize also.
And thIs year they will be e-
qually pleased. We Can't tell
yet as it would spoIl the sons.
prise, bot Mrs. Ralph Weinman
Clins. and ber committee of
Mro. Cab tterrafato, Mrs. John
Braenke, Mrs. Marvin von do-
wege, Mrs. Thomdo 1-llggin,
Mrs. Marvin Hnels and Mrs.
Peter Viveiros promlne that
they are trudy lovely and any
gal who wins one will be de-
lighted.

-The Morton Grove Wsmans
Club io noted for Its mañy
phllanthropys, both In Morton
Grove and many other places
In thin world where cher help
Io needed. Two young children
In Bogota ColumbIa are ca!ed
for due to the clubs adoption.
Operation. Viet Nam nf course
wIll depend largely on money
raised at this lonchenn and no
matter how you feel about Viet
Nam. there are still Morton
Grove hopo overtherewbo must,
in ear opinIon, be morally up-
lifted by knowing that there
are people In their home town
who care and think of them. and
care enough to see that each
ene nf them received two pack-
ages each month. From this
philanthropy money also comes
the means to assist mor lncal
young people when they need
help in getting through school
er nurses Walnbng. The ebb
spende much of the money right
here In Morton Grove In places
such osthe Library... In 1969
a check for 51050 wan pee-sented there. In 70 a Police
Library was started at the sta-
tIen no that say local offIcers

Patsicia L. FaIblI
Patricia Is graduate of

MaIne Township West High
School and Is presently a cos-
metidian for Drug, Chi-
cago, lU..

Richard SmIth, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Norman Smith, was for-.

Sun City Vacationers
Mr. and Mrs. R. Balling. 7719 Okeo, NIles, are pIctured

durIng their current Vacatign at Del Webb's nationally famous
resort-reIrement Commknity, Sun City, Arizona. -

can better educate themselves
on modere technIques, There..
fore the stces of tIlls-luncheon
Is Important to manypeople not
only the clIn members. Mrs.Fred MeClory chut. of the en-
tIre affair and kirs. Ges. Roc-
Jolt President of the club cor-
dlslly Invite all thoseInterested
In joinIng them on Oct. 29 In
molting Diamonds and Damselsthe gieatest yet.

PLANNING A

PARTY? -

WEDDING.?
BAR.MITZVA?

- call

674376/67O.,
Low

e I

We'll 'spath up" peur
big event wIth cheer
plrlenahined Idrati -

. loti lNVITATIOt45 -

to Chouia trim
I PERSONALIZED ITEMS
. PARTY DEOMTIONS
s GIFTS

j TROPHIES

I

floerly employed as a cs-man-
ager fer Scott's - Store, Park
Ridge, Ill,. and in now man-
ager for Scott's Stores In BIs-
marck, Nórth Dakota.

No weddIng date has been
set.

Card & Bunco
Party- Benefit
A.íardand hfunco party be

cuttIng the Sisters of the
surrection will be held on Sun-
day. Sept. 27, begInnIng at 2:30
km, at Renurrec.tion High
School, 7435 W, Talcott ave,,- Chicago. Admission Is $1.25.

HI
A gIrl. Llllyan Elizabeth, was

- -born Sept, S, to Mr. & Mrs.
Victor M. Alcalde, 7054W. Red-
tIe st., Nlles..9 lb. 5 oz.

A boy, Donald 5eet was born
Sega. 8, to Mr, & Mrs. Donald
Angelacclo, 9411N. Sopee ave,,
Morton Grove. 7 1h. 12- oz.

:1idf sszsp'' .i'dlQPej.d-

26 LF RD. - : OpEN-- SUNDAYS ic tii -5.
a' (0000 -WEST) - MON. TUES. WED.. THUR .9 TIL 9
rRICES EFFECTIVE ,- FRIDAY.9 TIL. iQ-.

THRU TUESSEPT. 29 . - . - SATURDAYS
. 9 TIL 7SUPMRFOOs 'ociïw ¡i TAlISMAN VILLAGE-Ï MILE W EST.:v HÄRL.ÉM1 MII.E EAST of MÌL%AUKEE

. WHERE HAS RAGGEDY ANN GONE? -

RAGGEDY ANN is STILL. AROUND, BETTERTHAN -EVER AT
. . ANN'S SUPER FOODS. -

SO AREHYDROXAND -COUNTRY'S DELIGHT..- PLUS MAGiC PRICES",lit

KITTY PAN
CATLITTER - 20 lb. $123

GREAT AMERICAN 24cSoups - - 14Á oc.

CAMPBELL'S -- 19 oz.
CHUNKY SOUPS -

58t
BULLSEYE SPECIAL -

SCOTTOWELS

21BIG -

ROLL
With Coupon lo TItis Ad

CAMPBELL'S . . I c
VEGETARIAN SOUP

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE II

COLLEGE INN 14¼ lQc
CHICKEN BROTH 02. lU

C ER ESO TA
FLOUR 5 lb. .51c.

BULLSEYE
SPECIAL°

BUMBLEBEE

RED SOCKEYE 88SALMON
-1 LB. CAN

- -

BUU.SEYE SPECIAL°

TIDE -

GIANT SIZE

RED LABEL 5 Ib.
FLOUR

BETTY CROCKER i8V
YELLOW oc.
CAKE M1X -

PILLSBURY 18% oz.
FUDGE CAKE 'MIX

FLAVOR-KIST 10 oz.
TOASTER PASTRIES

46

35c

35c

39c

BULLSEYE SPECIAL
TASTERS
CHOICE

FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE oz JAR

THE FINEST MEATS & POULTRY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 16-73 LBS. 43 .FRESH FROZEN

TURKEYS 10-15 LBS. 49C .

CAPONS Ó9 Ib. DUCKS
r 63C .

49Ç -CHICKEN_ 69e:ib LIVERS or FAT

. EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING RIB --ROAST I 19
. 5TH THRU 7TH RIB .

FANCY-THICK BRISKETS
- : 99C

BONELESS -RIB EYE ) 29
STEAK ór ROAST & lb..

'- RIBBEAUTYSTEAK
T i

GOLD-MEDAL
FLOUR
5 LL BAG . . r

-

WuI This Gnupos ..
CougIlSim Good .OIdyAt Ann'a

OfferExplren Sega. 29

GELATIN

ROYAL
GELATIN

3_ az

CBULLSEYE SPECIAL

RAGGEDY

2 tor35ANN
FRENCH BEANS

3 OZ. CAN

QUICK
QUAKER OATS

QUAKER
LIFE CEREAL

9 c
124.12 OZ. CANS 429MILLERS

e - 24.12 OZ. BÖTTLES A 09
- plus dep.1'

- 33c

5 oc. 53t
'JACQUES BONET

-

CALIFORNIA
349

CAP'N CRUNCH - 40c BRANDY -.
QUART

CEREAL 1U/z oc. -

SOUTHERN -COMFORT
PRINCE lb 29E -BETTY, CROCKER . 38SPAGHETTI ' WHEATIES 12 oc. . FIFTH - -- 389
RICE-A-RONI 8 oc. - -

BEEF or CHICKEN 34c .

CHEERIOS . 10 oz..' 4 I HALF GALLON 969BETTY CROCKER a 4

LIPTON rno
aBULLSEYE SPECIAL . - - - . - -

TEA BAGS
-Ct. $119 RICH'S LIQUOR DEPT. ONLY

COFFEE lT45 COCA-COLA - -NEStLE
QUICK

2 Ib. - 89c RICH -

PINT - 6 HALF QUARTS plus dep

WHITE 10 lb.
POTATOES bog

DOUBLE RED -

DFLICIOUS
APPLES -- -

Ib.

TENDER CRISP I

CARROTS lib. far
cello pkg.

VINE RIPENED
HONEY DEW
MELONS

CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA -

--ORANGES doz.

PRODUCE --SPECIALS THRU SAT. SEPT. 26

COUNTRYS DELIGHT
COTTAGE . -

CHEESE : -

.

2 LB. CARTON

PABST
6 Hall Quarts

M&R
VERMOUTH

30 OZ. SIZ-E

74«4*4N. 49e

SPECIAL OFFER
- --

-20% OFF

\_1_
. J

7il4.tr4«
-

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER-

2626 GOLF. RD.
1?10w 7ea4#c

a4 smfteeee Seée,ee.
01 ,1'teece4d '7&w.he'4.
- 4..e - SU-ftf8éee4.

SAVE UP TO 75% WITH DO.,-

IT..YOURSELF PAINTiNGS &
FINISHING OP FIGURiNES,-

WALL PLAqUR5 AND OTHER
. . ARTOBJECT5.

FR%E EXFEITT .INSTRUCFOON -

FRl5KlESBUfFET
CAT FOOD -6Vi oc.

9 LIVES TUNA
CAT FOOD

6 oz, 16c

SCOTT
BIG

ROLl.
-WithThIst. 'T'

Coupon Coed Only At Ann's
ExpIres Siga. 29
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COFFEE 16 oc. 89cMATE-

,KOSTO
- PUDDING 4oz. 1lc

PAY LESS - GET MOR h

I,
2626 GOLF ROADI Ic MON..TUES. WED. IHURi 9 lii 9I I FRIDAY 9 TIL IO .. SATUeDAY O ail 7

KELLOGG'S oz
POP TARTS

45c
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tÑiksJ PARK DISTRiCT NEWSE
3. ponaored.bythNUe: : Pre-School Classes

.
: : . Once egath the NifeB Park thlO a.n.. Mia. Studt be on to NlIeaYouth Oct. 3» ct wifi oor. a Wcesday d Fdy 93 N. 15. .

. . .. : -. a1 Thisøam 11:30 m., . Bughe The bo fl, e

under the qiw1itieneacerMpof Innovative Clasa - the following age brackets::_k_ . Mr. Conley Mrs. Staudt Mrs. fteaday and Thursday 1 - 3 UfrtB BOyS born In Jan. 1
' , .

Kennedy. and Mrs. Hughes Is p.m. Mrs !Cennedy 1960 - 1961, Fee wcea Boys:

F designed o kelp pro-schal age Wesday end 1r1Iay 1 - 3 born In 1958-59e Baflt5m Boys.
children become accustomed to p.m., Mrs. Steed:. 95Z MIdgOtS Boys

.

<f' a g1oup.sItsat1on such as will born In 1954.55e Juveniles Boys: \ - exist when the child starty Gremien Heights A,m; 8235 b0rn1n1952-53.school. The program Is varied Oketo Each boy will be furnished:
with an emphasis being placed Monda and Wèáescia 93 with a jersey which will be the.' on learning ak11Is enJoYing the a m Mrs Coule PrPY the boy at the endcompany of children their own T;&esd iid ureda930.. the Seesen. The ba1äncage acd having f The : 11:30 a m Muv nie CUlCflt Is hased hgram Is oaci to children who Tkesday and Thursda i - 3 de boy and must Include the

I
Ire now 4 years old or will following equinent flocke' . be 4 by DCcefltber . 1970 skates helmet and mouthpiece. . . . ReglsWation will be on Sept Michael Wozniak Community hockey g1oves eIdnjuad el-. B d I 29, 1970, at 9 a.m. at the 4Ijes Center, Oakton Manor Park bow pads, hockey

sUcks and.., - Recreation Center, 7877 MII- 8100 Ozark . pretecilve equipment. Goalie. ' 1eace how to play the challenging game of Bridge. Join un on Wackee ave. Birth or hospital Monday and Wednesday 1 - 3 equIpment will be provided by. .. . Monday evenings from 7:30 - 9 p.m. at the Michael Wozniak Corn- certlficas are required at the p.m. Mro. Conley . *lie NUes Park Dlandct. Each... . . « munfty Center, Oakton Manor Purk 8100 Ozark. ilme of Claooeo Fee for the 10 week oceoion boy Oelected for e team wIli: . .. . Qaooes wili kegin Oc 12 and cninaie c 14 1970 -A tho week of Oct. 5 and $15. play le every ge. Wianieg. Second session of advanced Bridge wili be offered lfpartbipa. iCC 1l on the foliowlo
. 15 J1flPO1leflt but- not the only. . . 0100 Warrants. . days and boatman: . . goai. Boys selected for a teami Register beginning Oct. 3 at the NUes Park District Recreation N limnasijes . win be given lostructioce In the. . Center 7877 MIlwaukee ave. The fee for the 10 week conse 'lo lles Recreailon Cooler, 7177 . game of hockey and okatlog. . $10. For further loformarjon cali 967-6633. - w ne ave. - Cn aklllo in the gsme from tenie

-

TUesday and Thoroday 9:30-
coach throughout the semen.J"ark-- District . Exercising can be fun. Join Each boy will play a total of.. K tt f the slimnatics clams and treat 18 games lnoludhg playoffs.. , R youraelf to an evening of fun Moot games wili be played at

. . e is ration et. ' and physical activity once a die Flying Carpet. The feo. AdùIts and . week. Cienoso wIll be held et wifi be $17 nr season for'. .. . . . Registrados day for Nues first come. first serve basis 'the Louis Schreloeo. gym,Oren.. Squirts, Peewees. end BantamoPark Dlsndct fall and winter for some programo. All fees Children nan HeIghts Park, 8255 Obote and $20 for Midgets and Jo..classes has been set for Sat. will be doubled for oso-resi. beginning flzesday Oct. 13 and venues which Includes insta,..
, , urday Oct. 3, from 10 e.m. dents of the NUes Park Diot. This year tea Nitos Park Din- culminating Dec. 8, at 8 to Il an, trophies, and )sroeys.. . ' . to 3 p.m. st the Nitos Park If you cannot register on Oct. frict will bp offering a number p.m. The program coonlots of. Gist. Recreati, Center. 7877 3 you may register anytime of creative programo for adults Various slimming and trimming . -. . Mllwaskee ave. Some of the after Oct. 3 but before the ' and children. Knitting will be eFOrclses as welt an informal ' I ren -sprograms have set limits on starting date of the programs offered for gIrls age Syearu and Volleyball gamas. Women n.. ' the number ef people who may you wish to attend. The faB up at Greman Heights anne; Wrested In competitiva volley- Thealreregister for a session. Por and Winter brochures have been 8255 Oketo os Monday after- ball will have the opportunity

' . this rea5sn we must use a mallad ta the homes of NOes n000n from 3:45 - 4:45 p.m.Th to play against venions oniturbs. TM the Nuca Park Dis-
- ' Park Dint. residents. 1f, by first session will begin Oct. 12 The class Is conducted by Mrs. ° year'-,, some mlstake you have not and culminate Dec. 7. A feo of Betty Miller, who bao taught will bave a Children s

'

I I S S received one. you may pick one $3.50 will be charged. This this blass for several years for ' OCtOW Course or oys and. ' up at the Park Office, 7877 . class Will cover theftadamen.. the Park District. She lu a pity- age . O pro..p
Milwaukee during office hours. talo of knitting. sical educados imtructorandis gram will consist of instruction

i, u i The Park Office is upan Mon.. Knitting will aleo be offered ' Well versed In all aspecto of 10 dramatics and all aspects ofday through Priday. 9 a.m. to to adult Women on Theodayeve. the program. stege craft. A formal staged: noon and from 1 - 5 p.m. sings from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Register for this programj,e.. production will Culminata each' " .. . . . . and on Saturday from 9 - noon. for beginners and 8:45 to 9:45 ginnIng Oct. 3, at theNiles Paojt sessIon, with all youngo te rs
1I

for advanced knitters. Classes RecreatIon Center, 7877 Mil- atPatlog. No. experience Is

_j
....... iiIIi or the 9 0Stam

gt
. . . u course will be $350. The be.. . . 8255 Oketo on Tuesdays
.. . i 10 LA D I ES i an5of01h Raton

i -J- ç SPECIALI . .5 now class croct ti in Joie th5 fUS. Classes will be od. The first session i-' \IJ . - be offered by he Park District held' on Monday afternoons at sled to begin Oct. 6 and will
't . II

this year n W do d nl hIs 3:45 p.m. for beginners, 4:30 culminato Dec. 31, 1970.

FRIDAY ;eflOcti;C
Afee of $1» WIR be charged

L':" . ..' u

L' ' ¡t'' -
: H

t '.:;i ¡
:1. «H

- '...« ,y. oe tee ler this nino at least 6yers"of age and CoDage.

- - -.. -
a draina major at Nortkeaorn

. I-.
Week course will be $3.50. furnish their own batota. -A

Register for the program bo-' Classes begin Oct. 14 throug $3 fee will be charged for 1ko
Oct. 3, at the Nile Ro.

traUen day at the Nues Retrae. genefal registration day at the

Dec. 9. Register for all three 9 week Session.
creation Conter, lS77Mllwau_. clasoes ooOc 3, generalregis.. Registration bogies ' Oct. 3 kee Ave.

u
- tino Center, 7871 MIlwsujtee NOes Park Recreation center, Arts and Craftsave. at 10 a.m. Instructor for 7877 Milwaukee ave at 10 a.m.

I all three classes will be Mrs. Por further Information cali Arte and crafts for youth inHazel Hammelmaa,, en expert 967-6633,
fIrst through eighth grade miliIn the arts of ksittlog and cro-
b offend onsamodsyojgomI cheting.
9:3r. li:30 a.m. at the Cren-- -

-
-

nan Heights annuvandonTharo.I - D E M O S A L F -
days from .5:30 to 5 atthe
Michael Wnmt,,fr r,,,,,,....,...

: I Here Is Your Chance ! ALL - DEMOS;- - ¡ To Practice And Improve U - - & - .

... ....... : ¡ Your Game. Adults Only. U - 'NEW 1970'S efleojacmpid: - r '

!- tP'i ACCU' BOWL ! DRASTIC SAVINGS
at are new and cteat.ive. Useful

u . ! cbild'o creative ability. The In..:-......._ ou YvauKegan . .
. s

sffuctor for the class, Kathy
- -

u n r A1 U D J U ,
Aunas, is a college am.major, ..p,..- . . -' u i Block South 'of Dempoter ' ! . .

fle
at tite NIles.park

-
AA ,

DIslct Offlce,-7877 Milwaukee

- I iviorton rove, .
s : a a ,

.

V ç
tien day. For further informa,..

I .1 __ . s

don call 967.6633. Pee for the -

-
.; I. - ....

wp petos.sp...........
.-

,of3 flt uobeoo
a,rW.

. .

'i'. ': .,'.- - . : . ..

p

d URailroas, :e
111I11UDIIHUUffIUIIIIUJIDflfl1ffhIIlJllflhJIHllUMHflUhIffIffllølllfflllIOIMI,Ii1, A\

Public Transit- Sept.21 through 26 pre-openingGblcago's als auburban rail- - . -
. roads went on' recsrd teday . . . . . .

Incorporate all surface passen- . . .

gez Waaspsrtatlen facilities and . - . - '. .

DP AUTO BANKPage, Kane and Will countIes. .included
Zn the system would be

. .

the Chicago Transit 'Authority - .

. (CTA), the suburban operations
iof the Chiqago and Nsrth West.. .

,, ,, ¡/ //
I -'

-

t\\'It1tiIj//////tjtI I(i
railroads: .lccal' bus lines and ' .

el.. - .-- ..- arterial Mghwog planning In six ::E:- . . wor11,counties. .

OuAr --Th polens Sanction of the ' . .

.I
t

N I
System (CMATS), wesid be te .

. :r;:L-:= = st prize AeImIrae' 'COIor TV '-' - . -.talion and establish planning - '

and priorities for theteialmaso -

teansportation yods of peopie .
In the entire region. Only a Futuristic popup tv FM/AM radio 'FM/AM portable/car radio with calette recorder ... sIngle agency, the raIlroads

' 4 and -ScJaILJLn_ boys bike ' ' girls bike
' ' ' "i,. 1'.:now exista between apprsxi. '

mately 20 public and private
' agencIes. Ono agency musc co- O Five Des Plaines National Bank Savings Accounts of $25.00 '

ordinate ali atenta of transpee.
. tuiles. ' '

°Tha CTA's fInancial crisis, - .
the financial difficulties of 5ev. j En.ov a FREE ride on an ' rue. ,.j .' . eral local bue' Unes and corn. . ( t , ,

.
w ' ........niti ndDR;; 1'' ENGLISH DOUBLE-DECKER BUS ' ' I . i' . and Icennody rail servIce are , ja..

a
1--,-L_ bta the fIrst atagea of transit " r .problems thatwllllncreaslogly j.'i . FRI.SEPT.25 26p.m. . n e

a. SAT SEPT 26 9 2p m 'means of mass transit in Chi-
4 I i $ 40h thre hI ' . . .

s ' 'pesie: :Mies0°l ; OPEN HOUSE Friday and Saturday . . ;further extension otcompetitive
median strip li'ensit lines (auch . - .as to:O'Hare Pieldondie Ken. A D I L L . .

eu,tièdI, anf furthor nouth en the #.uto uanK opens or uuSiness on Mon., Sept. 28 . . caaNyswasiwan -Dan Ryan): demandingsujisidias.
. - te permit the.condnsatienofeur -

. - 'ratlOi'aPO:h°th . . . .

! '1

DEB PLAINES NATIONAL BANK personalized banking
three," say the raStreada.

.Dapeat ihia empan with one st iba toll.,, t D PI ' N t I

service at ours-

Asió Dank. 8 Leo Sua.,, Du. Plama., ny'dày nd,g°". to suit the- customers . - .
.

affective way psoslble.Tha Çhl.. Opa,ing Wach Colab,saen Sapten,ba, 21.26. Gei a f,n gift in,
. cago area simply cannot afford yoe ea,, und aamthing In, the kidt. Yne ei,, ana ai au, tan ' '''the'Inefticlencies at pincemaar . b.sprjaa, MON 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.:it : NAME TUES 8 a m to 6 p mforleas-thait-ado.

ADDRESS WED 8 a m to 6 p m- area Will get a mopendonate
THURS 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ' . . tPHONE

:-::;: - - -
. 'In the final analysis, the . .

. beneficiary 'f cqsrdinated . . ..
. transpertatlän .plannthg and op. .

eratlon, which - only a aingle - .=:thet1;t E LAI Epays foraIl personal trampee. .

tatlonwhether it Is gos bad

1tT I O N A L BA NK
dors

taVg Uea$t o DM . c
..-. - Wanted ' .-. . . .

Il:-
Aøt5veareWantedforseuerd 678 LEE STREET DES PLAINES DIAL 827-1191origInal one act playa tohegan. Free Cuantorruor Parking in t.ar arkjr Lofduced by Stud5o Seven Work.

shop. ActIng experience is sat
necessary The group meats
every Wadnesday.tthg..a,j
Pirk RecreaBan Center,. 5251 -

Sherwin, Skekie, at 8 p.m. Por -
iEIuuuuIElluIulIuIEJuuIEupuuIIummuIHnwImJnfomatlen call 679-3430

C 1 L &
'-



The elegant and beagtiful
leading lady of song, BARBARA
ICNAIR stele Into the spot-

light at the Mill Run Theatre
in Nues for a 6-day engage-
ment, on Tueoday Sept. 29
through Sunday, Oct. 4.

. BugI:. Thursday, Septeniber 24. 5970

Barbara MeNair,.....
Jack Carter at . Mill Ruñ

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

De.me Sa
.,: .:: MUSIC FRI. & SAT.

THE GEMTONES

.

BANQUET ROOM

DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY=
LÔNE TREE INN

. 7710 N. MILWAUKEE967-8939

DI
MI
DI
DI
DI
MI
DI
DI
MI
D

D

I
D

Mill Run Theore
at Golf Rd and Milwaukee Ave. in Wiles, Illinois

IAI?IAIA
MCP'4AW

w9l1

JACIÇ CA1TU
September 29 thru October 4

Taos. tOn, Thor.: 0:35 P.m. 56.55, 57.50-Fri. and Sot.:
7:30 p.m. and 50:30 p.m. Sl 50. $0.50San Mat.:
5:00 p.nt.j5 50. lOSS-Son.: n:00 p.m. 0750.5050

AMTI1V
-MWLFV
October 13 thru October 18

Tuas. thu. Thur.: a:3o pet 56 55. 17.50Fri. and Sat.:
1:35 p.m. and 10:35 p.m. 57 55. 50 SS-Sun. Mai.:

. 5:05 pete 50. Sn 50-Sun.: aSS pn,. Si 50. 0 SS
s, ke,h,ck, p,t,bI. Io Mill Ron 1h ,atre,n a null tu its iou Mill Slopping
C,nlnr, 0ile, IllinSin going. i .0mm, n,a SISarES inll.ndSnn,eSnn,l,p
odO your ardo. For Skit inlornnntl,n phnnn: 298.5l70..Tink, tnanuilu bi, al all
TICIItT006 (d:al T-l.C-h-04.S) aalloSln nlading Mnntgannanywnd and nl Mill
RunT hn,lrnln 5, 0011 Mill Shnppingtint,,.Fordlnnr, poty and lontre paatg
11,1,1, t 50 amOno aSan. Luliano anOn, t SatiN.

SEATS NOW AT SOI OFR10E 0M BY Mae.

t anuO hk........n ,nia,aul l....... an Foa......._.. P.,nn!nn. N

Fut on a happy fareI jack
Carcèr Is coming to the MIII
Run theatre In Niies for a
6-day engagement on Thosday,

. Sept,:29 through Sunday, Oct. 4.
The warm alad hgamoroun octor-

. Comedian appears Intandem
with Barbara MeNeur.

iboLate ii

- AND -
Tony Curtis -

Ernest Borgrsine

"Rider on
the Rain"

The Jefferson Theatrical Sa-
ciety Is lookSg for a real old
turne, tour-legged bathtub be
used for their forthcoming pro-

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th

Michael Caine -
Cliff Robertson

GOLF MILL
Stqrts yrl., Seit, 25

. I .7 T k I Starts Pri., Sept. 25

n BOYS

ZintheBAND

ADULTSONLY
CrIais la not a musical)

'l'yrsne, the Giant, races down the beanatauç In hot uranÏt ofjack,.. just another thrilling epleedeog jack and the Beanstalk,now being presentel at the Mill Ron Children's Theatre, Niles,on Saturday and Snday at 1:00 p.m. Jack io played by ArtlamAnthony, a resident of Harvey and 'Sprone, the Clant,.Is playedby Broce Wright from Chicago. .

duction: "TheThb Mn't For Wa,
ter. There'll Bn No Baths To-
nighti" which will heporformed
et Emerson Jr. High school,
8500 Cumberland, Nues, uncen.
junction with tIne jefferson
P.T.O.'s annual family night, en
Nov, 14. As the title indicates,
the production in a musical
comedy revue featuring music.

. dancingS and kits popular dur-
15g the Roaring 20's era.

The jefferson Theatrical So.
Ciety has been an affiliate or-
ganizacion pf the jefferson
sChool P3,0. for nine years,

Lwrenclo
O:k7r Wöuigor

Starts Friday

'5WÓODSTOCK"
Rated R

Adults Only

Morion Grove
HA R LEM -D EM PSTER

Starts FrIday
nrBeyond the .

Valley of the Dolls"
Rated X

Rido Show Saturday & Sunay
. .IERRY-iE-W1s

"Don't Raise the
Bridge, Lower the

River"

Seeing is believing!.
n. ..i UIMM that th,u fkI Years
hai 11*051 meMel ualily . . ,

. who have donated their-tune and-
talents fr the benefit of the
school.

If yuU own a tub, or know of
one that would he available for

. the enturé month of Noveinher,
please cali Chester .Peterson,
825-6407, or George BeCker,
823-7736 the,currentJ.T,S.pro-
discern.

.Sqúare.Dance
The Golf-Maine Park Dust-

riet will hold a Square Dance at
the Mark Them School gyan on
Wednesday eveoing, Oct. 14,
from 7:30 to 9:30. We invite
all high school age and adult

. couplen to attend,

Jack and the -

Beanstalk
Now appearing Satorday

& Sunday -
Time: 1:00 PM

All tickets: $1.25
For Information &

..ReOerVatlònd Call
. 298-2333 .

Mi\trv- C\)rton'

,lll..,
J ., . t, , Cranurefrg

-
. dIc-a?--Eceil!mOSIgla9 laMO . . .

- . . . 4llìeiils rì4iIiea4qanJhfar4
idANNH AT.Ifl9lS M i'a 137.W5O O?(76$IQ

-i-.-,.'

Hospital Fashion Show
Resurrection Nospliai uOS.iXiUary members preview one of thefall fashions in . the Oves St. Laurent collection from BonwitTeller.. A lull linefl o fashions in the SOW midi Snob f,.n,n,, R.wit ........un,uor unu .ne teetered in the "Key to Charimna' Fashion-

Showluncheon benefit on 0cc, 57 at the O'Hare Inn,. Mrs. flnrry Reell (center), 5619 N. Newcostte, Chgo, and. Mea. Kenneth j. Fett. SSO S Vine, Park Ridge, admire the long:5*h,
ahfrtwaist style in crepo accented with a wide repose cinch- holt

SPECIALIZING IN
.

ITALIAN-AMERiCAN
CUISINE ;. y

1

. . FARThER CHEF ROBERTO
PAOLETI'I WELCOMES YOU
TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT

.. . ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEI
Saturdays, Sunulays, Holidays

. OtEaat 4 P.M.

RESTAURANT :

.
RESTAURANT

- . coatTAft I,OIINGI

PIZZA . STEAKS

.CHICKEN .SEAFÓOD
.

.SPAGHEITI .RAvlou
.RBS .SANDWICHES

.

LUNCHES SERVED : .

a---- vnuul1yll .
VINEYARD LOUNGE Sunday 1P.M. .

Special Cocktail Prices Closed Monday. : :42e Thea, - Wed, - Thurs. -

Sto7iW.........................
.

FOR PROMPT CARRY OUI' - CALL
. . . 6983346 -

: ;sao

. . The Bugle, Thursday, September 24, 1970
-

Skokie Yáliey . . Oaktoñ Faculty - Legion.

MemberSymphony.
Orchestra

The Women's CWld ¿ai the
Slcoltie Valley Symphony Qe.

:. CheaEaS Association bolaS ito
ammas Membership Bramchn
Sunday, Sept. 20, at 11 a.m.,
at thé home of Mrs. Louis Nee-.
key, 4255 Lyons ave., Skokle,

. 'Flac branch highlighted the end
ef Sknkje Valley Symphony
Week, proclaimed by Mayor Al-fl
hect j. Smith.
. The affair was planned uy

-Mrs. Ben Scadron, 5600 She.
hie blvd., Shokie, Membership
Chairman asd Mrs. irwinOpuld-
:443 Harvard tour.. Skukie, co-. Chairman. Hostesses will be
Mro, Avrum Block, 741 Bib-
bard rd., Wulmette. President
of the Guild, Mrs. Herbert Weil.
9221 ICarlov, Skòlsie, and Mrs.
.Lee I, Foy. 4819 Davio Shohie.

:
Ada Immel, of .719 Doln,on,

Evanston, was appoInted to the
:On Community college fan-
.ul(y by its hoard oftrustees at
Its meeting Sept. 15. Wunuam

- A, .lCoehninne, college presi-
dent, anounced recently. Miso
bemol will ho an Ml
Professor with an assignment
in Business.

. Morton Grove Post #134,
American Legios commander
Raymond Harris has announced
Sine Post Is cooperating with
the 7th Dust.. American Legion

. . and holding a theatre party at
the Ivanhoe on Thursday, Oct.
22, The 7th Dust. IS Com-
posed of a. dozen Legion posts
in the north Chicago and sub-
urban area. Guests are wel-
come et the theatre paìty. Tic-
bets are $5.

Advance reservations musthe
: Ma Okteherfesc sponsored made; and they can he takenby the Des Plaines American care of by Harris, P.C. A1-Legion Post l36 will he given Nehmt and other post district

on Priduy and Satin-dey. Sept. delegates and newly Installed25 end 26 at the Legion Picnic officers and past commanders.
Grove, (Self Road and Tel-State Roman Lache EdMcMahon,Wi5..
TollWay Den Plaines. Titers Earn Csnnafly end Frank HiS..will he German food, music hort will also supply furtherand dancing, . information ,,rfill ticket re-4dnulsslon and parking questh .

. free and the paahlic is welcome.

o SPAGHETTI ;iAN SEEP
. s RAYIOU s ITAliAN SAUSAGE Daily 4 P.M. ta 12 P.M.
s 'GNOCCHr s SHRIMP . & Sat. 4 P.M. co 2 AM,
. MEATSAUj cHICKEN l:1u P.M.

YO5-3330 or YO5-3371
. 9224 WAUKEGAN ROE MORTON GROVE

. HOME OF THE NuES MEMÓRIAL ST 7712.
. .

: . VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS .

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS -
. . . OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS . : .

. . . COcKTAIL LOUNGE
in Air Condit5oed Comiort Røom Available For 50.500

. . NI 7-9890
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES

GOOD THINGSAUIE COOKING

UNDER OUR BRIGHT BLUE ROOF

B t k I TheInterno
l I

),0mu aandw:c hsnfl4dn House ol Pancakes
:p: lepot Restaurants

7:OOAMTO.I2lOOpM DAILY 9206 Ñ. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILS

':/hnnhdmo,,/
HOUSE f
PANCAKES
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. :Scuba
.

Couise
Beginning Thurday, Se*.24,

at MaIne East high school ar
. Monday Sept. 28, erMahne South
and Nhlee North, the Triton
Scuba Club will again offer a
complete course in the art of
eMn and ocubo diving. 'The
course le offered under die
Adult Evening progranio of
Maire East high School Ct Pot-
ter and Demster, Maine South
high ochool at Pee and Taicott,
both In Park Ridge, and atNhles
North high school In the Old
Orchard Shopping Plaza 1 51ro-
Ide. Registration Is now oien
at ali three ithoole. Regtoo-
tIen feo of $50 Includeo mask,
fInsi onotkel, aid manuál which
are tetalned b the student, as
well co uue,ot tanko, weIghts,
and olierqMjsnentasediuyour
thstrucdon, ror further Infoti-
medas, call the adult educador
offices,

'PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT-NILES
DRANÇH-CUICGO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-88$3

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oolcton 823-1915

s,
INViTATIONAL
SWIM MEET
AUGU$r 5-16.970

Rodney Adams, 6928 Oak
ton st,, Nibs took die Hig
Point trophy at the Culilgan
Meet held Aug. 15-16 In North..
brook, UI.

BeaIdeo5wlmm1flg a mlle r
mors o day at the Hiles Mare-
thon, he atoo took time out to
Swim at the Mayor Daley Lake
Pront Fesfival held Aug. 22-
23 at Sorcag FSrk. Again ha
took first placo In the 50 meter
freestyle and 100 meter free-
style.

h

I"ffl9RTIflIZIflI"

ONE HOUR

.

CERTIFIES
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.

*«', e(eise
' New Low Prices Now In Effect!!

,
360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

RTSE* S

Trophy Winner
Vero Changeas, Northhrook Park Disthct Ieoendng the award

to Rodney Adamo, age 12, 6928 Ookton or.. NUes.

Maine Blue
Demoñs

. -Nnt since 1959. when Maine
East won the West Suburban
Conference championship and
went undefeated, hou the groun&
rumblod with so much talent
on die Bchol'o footballpractjce
field, Since the lout year nf the
fifties, the Demons have not
Como up with a SOS seaaon.
It- starts with Pete Gross

(6'2", 2Oi), All-State candi-
date at running back who made
All-Conference last year and
became the state's 165 pound
wrestling champion. Oroos, who

- is big, fast, and rough, Io ex-
ported to work bio Way to many
enemy Zones thIs season.

The talent only starts with
Gross. Rich Bertcbt (6,lOS#),
is jour as tough as Gross and
plays blocking back for the De-
moss.The

quarterback Slot, suppos-
mUy a problem has been Solved
by Randy Carnier (S'li", i73
the fastest man on the team.

Up front, where it counts, die
Dortoirs sport 3 of laut pour's
regulars In tackle; Mark Kor-
Un (6'll", 2O5, and both loti-
ling guards Ross Heller(5'9",
l8l) and 'FomGroenWa1d'9",
182ft).\

BORROW AT ONLY AN 8.41 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE INTEREST
RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD. ADD-ON RATE OF . . .

I I FREEI
I THE GREAT CLASSIC '

AUTOMOBILE POR'OLJO. AND SAVINGS. BANK haiefifal a a IOfe toe"First With the Latest and Greatest n Banking Services" I "° " ie Iesoy .ccIt.d toot
I Ideal fer fooning hit f., eg In to44I O*TO« SThET SXOKIE, IllINOIS 00016 , . torto i p toothy.

e Little Leagñe.
All-Star Ban uet

. PDow .M a climat to theIr beached teoso; the Nitos Little League
.-.AlI-Stars will be feted to a banquet by tbefr parents tonight,

epc. 24 at the Lone Tree Inn at 6:30 p.m. '-
Following the dinner, die guest for the evening will speak tothe boyo and their parents and manicA of one of their tournamentgarnis wifi be Shown. -

Spend guest for dio occasion will be Duane Dow, Wt,S-Tv
"Weekend Sports Reporter." The versatile, 30-year-old sports.,. caster began his career at the age of 17, covering RochesterNew York area high achool sports for a local radio station,Dow can be neon describing die sports for Channel 7 on infek-ends ointe joining die Channel 7 neWs staff this July,

FLAG FOOTBALL .,
Rojistyaffonfortheflrofnn,_ BowlIngball program for bòys1il

ftidi through eighth grade of- Brebeuf Ladiesfeted by the NUes Park Dis- ' w Ltsict to beIng taken now. Teams Tercets 12 2will be divided Into two dlvi- Criegu Plamblng 10 4shoes: 5th and 6th grade and Writ's T,V. 9 57th and 8th grade boyo. Games Baub of NUes 8 6will be played at GrennaoIjntts, NUes Bowl 8 6fIeldotarthnooSop26ug Harczak'o 7 7Nov. 14, l97O,onSaturdaymoro- Motn'o ' 6 8Ingo her-eon 9 n.m. aodl2noon Keep PinteraI 6 aÂ foeof$3.SOthtlsare Siegel Trading 6 8and llopbies,
Chicago Terni, S 9Registrados forallothorpro.. . Blrchway brug 4 iograms will be Oct. 3, 1970.

All registrations are taken at
the NUes Recreation Cunter, Game: R. Stefo-l94 J,7877 Milwaukee ave. For fur. Nagé-189: P, Samorez..l69: S.thor information cali 967-6633.

Schaller_l68: P. Mizlaiko-l66.

High Series: P, Samorez-488;
.

J. Nage-461; J, Scboon-457 K,
'°-453: S. Emerick..453,

Holy Name
Standing . Pts.
Norwood Park Savings 14
Bank of NUes . 12-

12- NUes Savings
12Serin Irrin & Metal

Riggioo Restaurant ii
Colosi4 Funeral Route li
Kooge uneral Hoin 10..
Guli-Bulko - . .

; Jos. Wiedeman . 8 -.
. . . SImia PuneaI Home .6 - -

' - 500Serieo . ..
-

B. Kaderabek 591, E. Jakubow- -

ahi 568 J.- .Curek 565, 3. Mes- .
tek 555 V. Pasidora 547, fl.: Madura..540. T. Hanrahan 536,

-K: of- Ç Bowling
. Rhoalthasof5epo,ls

-'Team

i°OBusters:
Rbodes 266,, .Pasdiora . 233,' Oleen, 233, ,o, Snadrowaki -227, Ben Maestn'anni 221. -
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NiIez
ornmiinity
Church

will be the
dieme of the 9:30 afldll:OOa,m,
worobip aorvices at the Nllee
COmmunity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st..

i on Sunday, Sept. 27. AnUiem
will be owr by the Junior Choir
cc 9:30 à,m., 1nd the Senior
Choir at 11:00 a.m, Care for
toddlers dirti 2-year-olds will

: ie provided during both ser.
Vices. Sunday Church School

1' ciassenwili hiç bold for4-year-
olds tbru8thgradesni9:30a.m,,
and for 3-year-olds thru 8th
grados at . 11:00 a.m, The In-
quirars Group (for high School
.snidentg od adults) will moot

. at 9:30 a,m. in the churcb kit.
chea, -

Activities during die week of.

Sept, 28 will Include:
Monday, 7:00 pm - Boy Stout

Troop 62 Court of Honor;
Theaday, 8:00 ¡un Christian

Education thmmitteemetlng;
Wednesda>, 7;30 pin Commun-

konto Class ParSìit.5tudent
brieflng-meeftg; and,

Thursday. 7:00 pm - Junior
- Choir rehearsal, andi:iopm..

Senior Choir

Lutheran Church
. ofthe

. Rt. %urrection
Sunday, Sept. 27-lo Confirma-

clon Day at Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection, 8450 N, Sber-
mer rd,, Hilen. Seven young
porsonw-wiu celebrate the RIto
of Confirmodnnandaleorelve
their first Holy Communion at
the 10:30 A.M,WnrshlpSoyylce
Officiating at the Confirmation
Servite will be Rev. Paul A.
Tidemami and Francis Aldrich,
Vice eoldent of the Cnogreg.
gtioo. Following the nyvice, a
reception for the confirmands
will he held In the lower level
of thecborcb.No. tunday Church
School will ha beldthat Sunday.

Confirmation in the Lutheran.
Chtirck Is a rite that symbol-
lees the fart that the young por.
500 has taken on the reopon-
siblhtty of the Cbrintlan corn-
munity 10h10 locaicongregatloy,
In preparatloh for confirmation,
. these young persons bave part-
ictpatod lo a-i-year program of

. study. They bave Stuc9edtheOld -

and New Testamento, Churcb
teachings and history, wnr5hl -

'contemporary problorns, pray-
er, and a study of other denoto. -

inatlonsoand religions.

NWSJC
During Friday Evening Sec-

'. Vines at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregados, Septem-
ber 25, at 7800 W. Lyons, RabbI -

Lawrence H.Charney will con-
duct enrvices at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
hir'day morning at 9:15 a.m.,
Ross, -son of Mr, and Mrs. Rob-

- ecc Steiner will be Bar Mitzvah,
Rabbi Cbarney will deliver the
charge. Following the servies
Mr. and Mrs. Stehior will bosta
Traditional llldduob.

Selichot Services atll:3pm, -

Annual Selicbot Service,- Do,
come - and afford yourselfthe
opportuiilty to find the appro-.
ptiath montai and spiritual set..
ring for tig most Solemn ported
o die year, The service, is In.. -
Woduced by Rabbi Chantey's
brief sermonent nd Is con..
-dotted by Rabbi and Cantor. A
social Hour will be held. U.Y.
-will meet at 11:00 p.m. for a
pro-Social boor and then join
the adults forSehichotServies. .

Sunday thornlng.Selicbot sor-
Vices at 9:iS n.m.

-- --' - ThieBugIe,Thurod.yptember 24,1970

I Church. &.Tèmplè -Ners., Nótes J
MTJC-' --.

Selichot Mld.nightservfes at
Steine TownshipJuniahCoo-
gadoa 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, will commenceatli:30
p.m., Saturday, Sept, 26. RabbI
Jay Kanten will officiate at this
annual pro-High Holiday sec-
Vine. The liturgy will be chant-
ed by Cantor Har yiolowlncblk,
A gula dance party will pro-
cede the Sehicbot Lites begin..
sing at 9 p.m. An Invitation
has haen..extendeti to the entire
community to heth the dance
and the religious service. Ad-
mission Is free.

- Charles Pegel, son of Mr.
&Mrs. Aaron Pegel, 1721 Esulti-
er dr., Mt. Prospect, will be
called to the torah In boenr of
bio Bar Mitzvah Saturdaymorm.
Ing, Sept, 26, at 9:30. FarnIly.
Sabbath - aervices are recited

- each Friday evening at 8:30.
Sabbath afternoon trinche will -

be at 6:00 p.m.
Reseryatioss for Rosh Hash-

Onahi and Vom Kipluir can be
made by calling the Synagogue
office, 297-2006. TIle Jewish
New Year begine Wednesday
evening, Sept. 30.

Beth Ami
Congregation Beth Abu an-

ñ000ce that Friday evening
services are conducted weekly
at 8:15 lo Its new location at
9006 Waukegan Rd. Rabbi Ir..
viag Schreier Invites parents
and children to attend the sor-
vices,

High Holiday Services will be
èonducted In tho Holiday len,
5300 W. Tenby In Skokie, under
the direction of Rabbi Sebreler.
Cantor George will chant the
services.

Ceogrogregatlon Beth Ami,
though designed foryeungadults
Welçnrneu members of all age -

groupa. For Information re-
garding the Synagogue, pissa
call Nat GerObman, president,
at 967-6960 or 966-7677. -

The SPARES
D and Alice Lowy of Park

Ridge will conduct a oeriea
of 8 ballroom dance lessons for
dio Spares Club at the Glen-
vIew Community Chugub, 1000
Elm, Glenview, beginning Pri-
day, Sept. 2$ at 7:30 p.m.

The lessons will cost $10
per poraon and areoponto mer-.
bers and single non-members,
Couplai Or individuals may en-
roll.

They will teach basic andin-.
terniedlate and the lessons will
Include demonstrations, prac-
tice, and Individual help. Fer
any further information - call
965-138.0, -

B .J.B.E,
Sabbath Sombres of Congre-

gatten B'nai Jahesbua Beth BIo-
him will be bold es Friday eve-
sing; Sept. 25 at 8:30, -

Saiurday morning worship
will-be at 11:15 on Sept. 26,
The congregation will observe

the Bar Mitzvah of William
Simon, eon nf Mr, and Mrs.
Jolies Simas.

Saturday evening the Senior
Youth Group will have a pro-
gram and Slichot Service, at

Marillac Concert
TItres artists will be gen.

canted in ceñcertenWedneeday,
Sept. 30 at S p.m. at Maciliac
High school, 315 Waukegan rd.
in Nerthfjeld, !1iO publlc Is
invited te share in thin gala
evening of beauty. Parforming
will be Simone OlivierDeßelva,
noted pianist from Belgium, now
in Skokie; Lorraine Bruno Hall-
berg, often featured singer en
Artist's Showcase: and Nancy
Fahey Manfredini, professional
dentar. AU three artists are
teachers in Maciliac's music
department. Prochede from die
event will - go ,towards a plane
for dio School, Mrd. Berenice
Ve,.tcolla Is program chairman.

S of dio evening; MaclIlac girls-
6ifermals will be hnstessesfer
the event, Tickets are $1.50
for students and $2 fer adults.

Grand Central Cnifort

S

: - - AU aboard!
In the home<omfort..conditionjng market, ceritgaj . -

. Systems are- stàrting to pull away. And the electric -kind
. are way out in front. Why? Because no othér system offerstl. total comfort contrôl that -the eleCtric and --air condtttonerprovlde The saine ductwork serves bothClean, economIca!, flameless, guaranteed to please- there's no comfort like electric cômfort, .............-

-S
Commonwealth Edison Company

. .

The bright new ideas are Electnc?

-

BCE. Co.

NItos Pizzeria i . ii

8 802 - 62¡3 -

3

7 ...-.. :

4 4 4

6
5. 35
2 il
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, Gre . PARKDISTRICT . NEWSI ' ßj:
rday Program

Park Theatre
Twirling And PreSchool SpecialSàt

M arching -

25 fo.o1 were z- The Golf Maine Prk Dis-
glstøred Thursday evenTh$jg, WICt announces thdt Its "Spec.
17 for the pre-school classes ial Saturday", program will be-

The Monos Grove Park Diet. by the Morton Grove 51fl fl 101*. 26. Kthdeigrtn
is pleased fo announcethatMrs. l' ThIS a a slight- WOU5I Ißtgradewlllmeetfrom
Joyce G1fech winner of many 1 lower number compared to 10:30 s.s,. tó12 noon, and 2nd
State and NiUonal Tropdes and ° 15Cflt Years. through 4thgradwwmeetf,4,m

acberomyNad,ual,as- 'Because of the Slight drop i to 3 p.m, This Is a qualitypionship 1\yfrfl,, Corps, solos « almost Il Of our school dis- recreation Pro5ram wh5ua Yourand orrutn, and for- kindergarten reglstraUoua Children can engage In worthmer Tenns,ua State Cbamplon ad the comiurativo droP moor while activities In a group withwill be forinisg a performi,,g ls-SChOD1 1'SSlBtraUOfl we can Othets of their own age. underand Competition twirl- 5iUIfl5 that our viUage is, at the supervision ei professionaiizj and marching uijt from lOSt. Q,PPrOOCMBP a stability instructors. Thewill enjoyedu..
Morton Grove for Park DIge. said Florence M. cationoZ creative, cultural and
Sponsored events. Basic the,, 00w. PrO-School supervisor. athletic aclivities.
advanced iflitruttionwDibegiv_ is decided plan in any On Sept. 26. there will be aen. MO1Chisgwiiloisobetaug1 learning situation because ilm showing of "Ichabod andThese classes wili be offered '°°°" Ml5a1 attention can Mr. Toad' a Walt Disneyto an boys and girls 6 years be 1ven to each child.» Cartoon. l'ree popcorn and Can-of age end over. Cluse, will Pro-School classes at all dy will be supplied. On. Oct.be held at Aust1n Mansfield, "'" -MansfleIdp.k. Aus.. 3. figurIne painting Will be done.

National and Oketo Park Pield- " park. Netlonal park and O.. Each Child will choose his benhouses. The fee will be $5 keto park will open en Oct. 6 flgurises from theTalisman Artfor ten wJ Further Infer- fer the TüeudayThursdeycls- Center and bring the pointedmotion may be bad by calling 5e5 and on Oct. 7 for the Wed.. and completed ones home. Onthe Mo.on Grove Park Dirt. 005doy-F1id5y douses. Each Oct. 17. a "Music Festival"Office .. 96$-1200. çhtId registered for Pro-school IS offered.Music Theatre are flee ach-

The MorgonGrove ParkThea-
Bw begins its 4th eeaáon this
month under the direction of
Mrs. Ethel Libkis. This year.
for the first time. an expes'-
imentai dramsworkehopis be-
Ing offered to teens and young
adulte.

The workshop will consist of
mimeS interpretatlon Improvi-
Ballon and selections of scenes
to be presented to the rest of
the group or to the pebllc. lt
will be an opportuelty for the
inexperienced to learn and use
acting skills and for the ex-
perlenced to broaden their
knowledge and develop skills
that need Improvement. lndlvi
dual groupe will be chosen to
direct and present scenes of
their choosing.

Mrs. ibkin hs a well-do..
served repitotlon for fine thea-
tre in this area. fier years of
experience with Encore Thea-

e and lier more recent suc-
cesses with the Morton Grove
Teen meato-e and Mortonçrove

ground for this type of copen- _ IS assured that he will receive Professional entertainers andmental work. This post surs- UPIflC 30 weeks of continuous classes. musicians will lead the childrenmar's production of Man of La Late rogistratlem musthemade In a hootoanny and a sing-a..Mancha speaks for Itself. ClaSS4S ec the malo Office of the Mor- long. There will be a uheleleton Grove Park District at 6250 iOStItUte and all children will
Drama Workshop will holdits

meetings each MondayandWe. Under the directiom of Sharon Dempotor ut. . get a she to ose and will learnSmlth the Morton Grove Park . to play sorno chords.nesday at National Park field-
District will again sponsor Mo- . On Oct. 24, a trip tQ thehome, 9325 MarIon in Morton

Grove at 7 p.m. There will be '° 00000 Classes on Moo.. Playdlorn for roller skatlo Isys Tuesdays Wednesdays at National Park en Mondays. offered. On Oct. 31, there wIE
a fee of $3 per person that does

ami Thursdays at National, O- Special Adult Modern Dance be a Halloween party and caro-
not have to he paid at the first

keto Mamfield and Austin classes will be held at Maos.. ival. Other trips Include the
meeting.

pork's. Miss Smith will also field Park o,i Monday evenjn Scanda House for loath end theS teach folk dancing and Jazz at 7:30 p.m. Childreno Zoo at Lincoln Park.

DOZENS TO CHOOSE FROM

12x15 NYLON SHAG
12x12 NYLON SHAG

12x12 PLUSH SHAG
12x20 ACRILAN TWIST
12x12 NYLON, SCULPTURED
12x10 KODEL, SU

- KITCHEN - CÄRPETÌÑG1000'SOFYARDSOF

Iuul!5u 'u' FEfl _p'vMw UK (ULD $5.95.SQ. YD.

e

All bas fees deed, materiais,
adthlssion iCes. etc. areinclud..
ed in the-registration feeof $10.
for the a.m. class and $16 for
the p.m. class.

For further lnfqrmètion ande
schedule of weekly egrams.
please contact the Park Office
¡t 9390 Dea rd.. Des Plainest.
297-3000.

Art Programs
Budding artists take nate!

The Golf-Maine Park District
is offering a broad program in. Drawing and Painting this year.
High school and adult classes
begin Oct. 8 and will be held
Qn Thursdayeveni,g from7:30
to 9:30 at the Stevenson nghool.

Fourth thrOtIgheighthgrader
are offered a sImilar couiwe,
beginslng Oct. 6, on Thesday
evenIngs from 7 to 8:30 atthe
Steveason school. Bath pce..
grants geara,tea relaxation and
enjoyment througl, creative ex..
pression . . . and perhayn a
Picasso or two.

Seoond throngh sixth graders
can enjoy a Grafts from Sbeapsprogram. Thj In offered en
Saturday afternoons from 1 co 2
for second. and thfrd graders
and from2ce Sforfourti.tiwo,,gh
sixth graders. lt begins onSept.26 at Nathanoon school. The
projects to be undertaken eachSaturday are quite original and
each child will he delighted at
the professional piece of workhe brings hamo.

$94.95
$84.95
$89.95

$124.95
$49.95

.IULPTURED $54.95.

ODD SIZE PIECES $4.95. Sq. Yd..
MAMY SHAGS TO CHOOSE FROM HEAVY SCULPTURED DUPONT 501, NYLON CARPET.MAV lIC All AEtb AWAr . -

ristallations Are Done TcckIes With Y2" am Pc

, , p
t

11 CREWS OF INSTALLATION EXPERTS . . Il

D$ PLAES CARIIT HAS iOIN!D
TIlE P1PS CHAIP IO BRING YOU

!!1!.!!Ta ..,,I4
673 LEE . STREB

SHOP IRON TUE COMFORT OF YOUR NOIIET

CÀ'LL8
CREE ESTlMAyE.4o OBLlG*TION

STORE HOURi

Monday a Friday 'tu 9
Olh.r Day. 'tu 6

FALL
SALE SPECIAL

t

Dist. 2Ö7
Bòard Members

Lofttorigbt:
$ev. Darid L. Graham and Michael Bartou

District 207 Baard members, Roy O. Makela.
president of the Dintrict 207 Board of. Educat..
io::, Wendell E. Janes. Cook County assistant
superintendent of schools, and Jerrald Daugh-
erty preuldent of the District 207 Teschero
MiøCiátion.

Stevenson PTA Meeting
Shown above are the 4 touchera of the Statesmen quaangle

at the Miei E. Stevenson School. 9000 N. CapItol dr., Dos Pfalnes.
(I to r) Misa Myra Lozerwith. Mrs. Eileen Carlisle, Mrs. Jady
De. Michaelu. and Mr. Backe finn. The statesmen aro otadents
at the fourth, fifth and sixth grade level, as ttovensos io. a son-

. graded, team-taught achoal.

The new teachers along with the sew princIpal. Mr. Barry Eck-
man receiveda warm welcomefromalithe parents. After the meet-
lng coffee was nerved In the gym for a social time of "getting to
know you".

N. D. Moms
Open New Season

The Mothors -club of Notre -house and réceptIon, Chicago;
Dame l-11gb school for Bays, Mrs. Charles Myers. by-laws
Niles, ho, It al together now. and revisIons. Dea Haines;
PnThesdayoyanlog.St.i9.Jdrs, RobertT&vsao, aunshmne.
at 8 p.m. in the school cafe- chairman. Skokie; Mrs. Irma-
tecla; Rev. Gharleo W. Kahler- Kolas, sewing chairman, Lhs.
Iao, C.S.C.. will give a weh. colnwood; Mrs. E. Jarzombek!
come address ta all the fresh- linen chairman. Park Ridge;

. men mothers, as well an all Mrs. Richard Strass. dLesIO.
guests present, and Introduce man representative, Chicago;
the religious and lay faculty. Mro. James Coursey, sspho..
HostesSes for the evening wIll moro representative, Morton
be the senIor mothers. Grove; Mrs. Clyde Rapport, jan-

Members of the board for the br representative, Glenview;
2970-71 year are Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Edwardllrwin, senior rep...
B. Duffy. president, PaÌ'k Ridge; rosentative, Park Ridge; and
Mrs. Robert Volenec, ist vice- Mrs. E. J.Murray, Spring beso..
president, Nues; Mrs. Arthur
Cerdell, 2nd vlce-presIden
Mrs. Arthur Barrett, sacre-
tary. Park Ridge; Mrs. GIlbert Cadet Sgc. Richard E Eolo,
Thten. corresponding secra. has returned ca St. Johifs Mil-tory, Glenvlew; Mrs. Albert Nary Academy in Delafiel,iSmith, treasurer, Skolle; Mrs. WIsconsin, co begIn bis 2nd
Jerome Lunken.prngramchair... clansman (Jr.) year thesa. Hernan,j!les; Mrs. E. Suflarst, is the sos nf Ma and ,lrs

. . ways and means Nibs; Mro. Egon K. Sohn, 7167 N, River..
Wayne Pankow, socIal chair- side dr., NIle,.
man, Park Ridge; Mrs. J. Ras- Sgt. Sohn's older brother,
senfage. oocial cs-chairman, Alfred, was a 1970 graduate of
Park Ridge; Mru.ChesuirBpnk, . iobt's. .

In an attempt to keepBoard
members and thecammanityln-

1JI II 1111111
tormet, Frank Gagne,
tendent of Eíat Mpinè schasi
Disc. 63. han scheduled the Ial-. I SI I lowing Serles of edacatiasaire-
ports far the 1970-71 school

- year;

Oct. 13 -Retrlevalsystemre..
port, Mrs. Lenore Page, prIed-
pal. Nelson school. -

Oct. 27 - -Mathematics repart
by Walter Sleklerski, math con-
saltant. -

Nov. 24 - Science report by
Margaret While, science con-
sultant. -

Emerson
Fun Fair

Oct. 3
The Emerson Jr. High School

- F.T.C. will sponsar their an-
suai 'Fna FaIr and White Ele-
pliant Sale" on Oct. 3, 1970 at
the Emerson School, 8100 N.
Cutatwrand, Nifes. The fest-
Ivides will begin at 2 p.m. and
cantinas until 7 is the evening.
Many hastio, and games; with
prizes for everyone will beosly
one of the attractisss under thp
direction of Mro. James Mays
860 N. Marill, Park Ridge, and
Mrs. Kenneth Garvorlck, 615
Cedar, Park R1ige. Cs-Ways
and Messo Chalilren, and their
hard working Comrdttee.

A White Elephant sale will
be held at the same time, with
contributIons by the families of
Emersan, andsoldatroasonahle
prices Mrs. Mays premises
"something" for everyone!
All Emerson portents are urged
to send their white elephants
to schsul with their children
au soon as posoible.

At 4:00 p.m., the Co-Social
Chairman, loIrs. Rayetsnd Carl-
son, 1333 Barton- Lane. Park
Ridge, and Mrs. Wallace Fritz,
618 Ausds Park Ridge, will be-
gin to serse delicious chicken
dinners so that the Moms can
have adayoEfframkltchesdrd-

Por further Information cali
Mr. and Mro. Pari 1ldes 702
Western, Park Ridge Co-Pros-
Idents of thé Emerson F.T.C.,
at 825-6497.

The Bugle, Ilairaday, September 24. 1970

-- -

Dist. 63 - at Oak School---
Educational -Reports Sept. 29 atl;iOp.m.

- boys li years or older and

- -ÇLEAN & PRESS

-_____3_ SKiRTS -

(PIai $2.00
3 DRESSES (Plain) $3.00

-î SUITS (2 Pc.) $450-
3 -- DRAPE PANEL 10%off

Laundromat Wash 3O Dry 1Oi
Iitclaalrmas,Chitago.

-Dry Cleaning, Tailoring, Repairs

Deç. 15 . Sedal- Studies re-
part by Lloyd Stjersherg, social
studies cansultant, presently on
Oabbatical leave. - s

Jan. 12 - Readingpragrsmre.. J.
Advertisenient -

porc, Dr. Hoary Alexander.
Jan. 26 - A repart an the

language arto pragram, Dr.
Henry Alexander,

Feb. 9 - Repart an testing
and evalsatiss, Dr. Heary Alex-
ander.

Feb. 23 - The functIons 5f
sar Spatial Service teem, Don-
aId tostino. -

March 9 - A prsspactas on.
In-service education, Donald
testina and A, Dale Lllyfsro.

March 23 - Elementary vocal
msslc and physical education
repart, Charlotte Sells, demon-
tory yacal musIc coardinator
and Jay Silverman, elementary
physical education coordinator.

All regular meetings of the
Baard of Educatien will be held
at 7;30 p.m. Ib the Ballard
school, 8320 Ballard rd,-.Niles. -

Jefferson's
Children's

Cärnival -

The Jeffersan School will hold
its annual Children's Carnival
onOct. 3from il a.m. to4p.m.
at the school, 8200 Greendale,

The Carnival- will feature
many attractIons including a
Spook Home, Lollipop Tree,
putting green and a gold fish
bowl- game. There will be prizes
and good things ta eat. -

Refreshments and lunch will
he served under the direction
of the Social Committee headed
by Mrs. LelIa Wuoley, 8108
Oriole ave,, and Mrs. Doris
Wilson, 811G Washington ave.

The entire carnival la under -

the dfrection of Bernard Os-
terberger, P.T.O, president,
end Mrs. Carol Sulilvsn, vice-
president,

The "SkI and Skate" sale,
which is tho selling of slightly
used sparts equIpment at a sav
lags to families as well as a
help. tu the P.T.O. In perchas-
Ing Items for school, can In- -

cIrio rubbers, skis, ski boots,
Ice skates, ruliersh,ates, hockey
stIcks, uniforms (Scouts, Camp
-Pire girls, etc.), leotards, -

Sëout Nile

their porents are invIted to find
out all about the. joys of. Boy

By Wally Motyke

TUBERCULIN SKIN TESTS

Tuberculin skin tests are
very useful In school chi-
icen. When a negative test
becomex positive. It means
that this parson has Inhaled
live tubercle bacilli, which
produced a primary source
of tuberculosis is the lungs
an generally, but not al-
ways, will resait iii a mIld
form of the disease.

The persan who han
passed the causative germ
must he found. HIs lungs
are alive with tubercle ha-
cilE. When found, be wIll.
be hospitalized and treated
to bring the disease under
Cantrol. -

They have fuund that Is
small towns and cities, by
testisgchlldrenln schools,
they can search sut the car-
rier the child has come is
contact with. -

- At BIRCHWAYDRLJGSwe
- know the Importance of re-

liabtilty and we maintain -

the highest stdndards pos-
sible. Come In for ali your
prescrIption- and medical
needs to 7501 MIlwaukee
Ave, or-phone 647-8337 for
fast precise aervice,

Prescriglion Delivery .,.
Plenty of Parking . . . Cody
. . . Revlon . . . Shakos
. . . Mom . . . British
Sterling . . . Almay . .
Conrnetics . . .

TIllS WEEK'S HELPFUL
IEN ,.

Be sure to get ó Chest
X-Ray every year, --

-- SALE
2 FOR THE PRICE

or-1 PLUS i CENT-

-

BI RCH WAY
DRUGS

7503- Miwauke
Nibs, III. -

-

647-8337.

.
s.

Cóming

e;



Professional Building, - 6th Floor
Golf Mill Shopping Center Nues

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERK TYPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Your typist sklfls O-6O worda) arid ablIiy to work
with figures will help quolify you for thh permanent
position in Our new air-conditioned facilities In Nues.

WE O?FER GOOD PAY i%ND BENEFITS

"SECURE YOUR FIJI'URE TODAY"
.

Come In Or Cali
MR. LOU MECSERI - 647-9784

SONY CORP.....:&8o1w;-Jir Nues, III.

SWITCHBOARD
Experienced

In 5itvate club. Evening
wçrlc InclUding Saturday &

. Und.y with Monday &
'r;eaday off. Ali employee

, , Applr

UNIVERSITY CLUB
76 E. Monroe

RA 6-2840
Mr-FIaim

. M E taty br

RECEPTIONIST
If you like responsibuo.y
and bave an aptitude for
figures, medium size
Loop firm will trais you
to handle thefr accounting.
A woE groomed appearance
coonts es you will greet
Important clients. Age
open. Hi salary for
No fee.

SECRETARIES
We Iuoe two (2) neceen-ial pasSim.
available im people wi,o have typing
ability- end a desire to entions secte-
tad.I dotino.
We ton pmvide a Itadiog eniary nsn
mensurais with yet, eteedente. matit
intonano.. natty hntpiitiiaation. it%
hr. wadi week end manyeth basette.

For perennal hitàavtnmö
. cat Mr. cie

STATE FARM

.. INSURANCE

WOuldn't ¡tbe great
tohavea friend ' . .

¡n tI . Ø businesS?

Pleasant speaking voice Io
needed to greet visitors
aedhaodle small board io
famed service firm. Even
hunt-peck typing helps.
$395mo. Free.

COPYWRITER
TRAINEE

$150 WEEK
Creatively inclined? Fine
Loop firm win Wein you in
advertising department, in-
clodos . Writing ads setting
up layouts and approving
artwork deal with buyers
asti cllosts help initiate
programs and attend pro-.
5entatisn. No experience
necessary. Great oppsr
tunity. FREE.

DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

.

FILE CLERKS . $650 MONTH
. $575 MO Exciting, pihUc otetact

'
I

M No experience necessary. peamos. Work in the pik-
Lange campaoy is looking lic relations department of r- . '".ee' yea may

. .. for a file clerk to stòff this famour company. Type qualify for this .ltiterestlsg
er newdepartmest.WuIl and you canotart Position.

..,,----------heiplsg people. Call dl 7.

I. . Wallt oegiosers. Unoa be- 50CC tomorrow. t.;au tor
. \ . . osSus. detallo. . . call lis. Lady Parier

S]3IALIJS irno IIOJ 3911VH3,ON eflt.tlmatarthelpjngyou
. CALL:

Miss Kane
298-2233

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES
. . . . NEEDS .

EXPO. TYPIST for Billing & General Office. Must ReNeat & Accurate.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. Lito T,ping.

Preierhiatore Womes - Full moe

Also Need Part Time Clerical For Eves. & Sat.

7243 W. Touhy 631-6030

73O AM. to 4.00 P.M.

rtna3ient. ateady employment. Clean, modern air..
conditioned pleut. Excellent benefits. Prefer inspection
experience on email parts.

Call 455-3600 or Come In

s

300N. Monh.jm Road FEanklin Park

. Why Not Start As A
,'

Tour Guide
ABOVE AVERAGE

- INTELLIGENCE

We have a job that.yoo
might find hard toduplicate .

elsewhere. You wiR be Thug in perhaps the kind of
pieced In a special assign-. job yeu've always . lookedment group and ho trained for. If you doift like office
to work on projects related work. You will k traiyièdto problem sslvingmgrket.. to conduct avarietyof toursIng end dintrihutios arecs. into one of Cincagos muscStarting salary $550-$600 famous new bul1dingsmo. No exp. necessary. Youil meet.the famoeO sed

ÖFFICE BEGINNER

At $500 Mnth?

soar famous. Ytiu'll con-
duct tours foruchool groupe

. and a.vanietyoflndjvia
$115 WEEK AND NO FEE No previouo.exg,exence Is

necessary. 'This Is an ex-If yuuve finished high citing; funfilled job. Forschool end want to starr taIIn.cail iñislodlately.
an office career you should . .

Start here. Our cRest will
DOCTOR'S GIRLWallt you as a Customer

Coordinator. No previoss $625-experience equ1red. Im- .
mediate hh-i M.D. needs a bright girl

co run bis effice. She will
greet patients and answerCLERK-TYP!ST

'AJsokeeptracitof
Enjoy dealing with tim eimI
public? If yeTi bavé good ainyou in everything. Ile
typing skiffs (over4Owpm). wa e pleasant girl who
enjoy seme figgre work mid enjoye goditic contact and

If you or. now Out of work
Or couiild,,fng u new po.i.
tien, I.t PARKER help you

. plon your progtamm.d cursas.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
.

GENERAL.:.
. . .

ÓFFICE.
DODGE-SCAN DVIS1ON
OF MCCRAWHILL
INFORMATION SYSTEMS

.

COMPANY
has a pirmacest full time
opening Íoramatuewoman
who enjoys diverulfied
Work. Various duties In-
clodo ma1ntatyng address
pIaIss daily hilling conto-eiet1d4iiail-IeeoIigi..J,.. Our benefits lflcludg..gtuphospltalizgdou and medical
Insurance, lOpald kolidays. e - and vacations. Startingoal...
arle $378 ncr month - T.nnp
location. ' .

PLEASE CALL

. MR. MCKINNELL

GENERAL OFFICE
Mature wmn for gen--

erl office duties. Tpjng
2 days Poteek8:3o ain. - 4:30 p.m.

. ahort costeen to p.O. Box.
390. Párk Rude In. 601j58

Hap WANTED FEMALE

s e
PUNCH PRESS:
OPERATORS

TOPPAY- OENEFfX

Come in or Call
. Mr. Flynn 583-3838

. AtE. FASTENERM. COMPANY
4lQQW-..V.ictorIg-=Chlcage,:lll
n qual OpportuoftyEmployer

. GENERAL.
.

OFFICE
Ferrngneut position In Ro-. . plop Distribution Contar.
processing orders and gen-
arai,typlsg. Experience

C helpful bot .not necuenary.
. Excellent working coodi..
.. tieng. 5 day..35 hour week..
. Liberal employee bend ito

. .. Include groupissureocere-
tiremont plan and paId

. vacations. ttost have own
transportation. PhoiW for

. appointment.

. THE NESTLE CO. INC..-................455733Ò .

r
5101 N. WoN Et. Franklin Park
Aa Equal Oppoetseuty Emniyibr

tìeneni. s

our /)PimaI/ concern cit. .

Our highly. trained counselors know thai your particular tducational
and technical training, with your potential, belongs to only certain

. Opportunitiés They won't 'aste your time, or the clients, (or theirs),
byuending you on senseless interviews. lt io this concern for the
individual, this professionalism, that is your means to a more
profitable position. And il is this profeInionalium that hai made
quality. and confidence synonymous with the Parker name . .
Coaot to coast, more employers luok to Parker for fast, competent,

. personalized service.
. At Parker, pèople come first.

Is your present ¡ob holding a club over you? .

Do you fear being shuffled hither and yon if you dare consult an agency?

Cóme to Parker. .

Our profeooional staff takeo particular concern over each individual
resume . . . careful to expose you only to "your" proper opportunities.
At Parkér, people come first. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALES WOMEN
DRKB8B-ARD BPOETBWZAE D'T8.

v

. . I MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE

, . SALAÍY & iMMISSION

. . COMMISSIONS ON ALL S,LES

EMPLOBEÑEF1TS & DIScOUNTS
. . PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

.
. PROFIT SHAm.geG PLAN .

. . APPL IN PEBSOX
. on CA!.L AFTEII 12 NooN

Wm A. LEWIS
RANDISUEST BROPPING CENTER

.

M PROSPE UA.. .
. . 3E22OO..

.. MAIDS. HELP WANTED MALE

ill NI 7-9300 Caeythne

Ask for Mr. Carlino

DAYS
. achool kitcheshelp.Stan'n,

Crovo. -
7146-W. Dempetor, Morton

Royo part. time after

HELP WANTED MALE

PORTER WANTED
No exhrlesce necennary.
All company benefits. Pro-
fit ohariog. Call:

MR. MANN
967-9000

Or Apply: . .

. 9555 N. MilwaUkee,
. NiIes . . :

A

HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEYPUNÇH ..

. OPERATOR
AIpHA ti NIJO4ERIC

FCrrnnnent full time Position.
Ac least 6 months experiesce.

You fl enjoy pleasant
. workjng cosdiUe anden-

collent
. .inclulng cafeteria on pro-

. mines, paid heludaye,vaca.. -

lion, bonus haIf-day, group
.

Insurance *sd .PrefutShar.. C

lflgTrustpUed.
COt4TACj' MISS RYRNE

H. M. HARPER. CO
8200 LEHIOHAVL .

MORTON GROVE
yo 04000 IN 34100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Throughout the nation, Parker maintains daily contact with well-established corporations and smaller growing firms. lt is essential to knowhere the most lucrativé positions are. Anti
. with Parker offices across the nation, stamped with the finestreputation, constant communication s made easy. So . . .
follow the leader and investigate the opportunities. Now.
Como to Parker, where people Come first.

irkcr Catar tter
PROFESSIONAL CUH.OING - eat. l'la.,
Cell Mill S8OpJdaI C.üa, .

NILES. ILLINOIS 606.46

Ssbnth Ph 288.2233
. Chisaqa see. 792.266 .

HELP WANTED MALE

ASSEABLY SET-UP
.

MEN,
. An outatañding opportUnity

. for toen experlencedinget,.
hog up production line.

. operations involvinggluing,
otitchingand tubular rIvaIs
jog of cardboard, plaster
and metal diapleyt.

CHICAGO. DIpIA.Y._.
1301 Armlcage

: Melgige Park, 3$1noIo
: Mu 1-4340

MAIL CLERK
Permanent positIon in Re.. -
gOon Distribution Center an

. stall clerk with Varied du..-

tlea.Noexpiriencenecege-.

eI5ent working contE-
dons.5 days 35 hour week.

. Liberal employee beseftts
include group Insurance.
retlrejiient plan and psid
vacations. Must have own
auto. Phoneferappolotment. .

. . 455-7330
THE NESTLE CO. INC.
naos N. WoN Et. FTek5 PureAs E50.i

.it

'r--'-I wWft.,.

Public Contact SWITCHBOARD
SECRETARY TRAINEE

Due to expansuon In our
Iendthg d1vieIon-we are
looking ftrthatperfectper-
son to greet and assu. im-
portant clients and costo-
mero. Heavy reception-
telophone contact. Exc. typ.
and steno a must for our
lending executive. Most be
flexible and willing to us-
ddrtake a variety of res-
ponsibllltles.

. BOOKKEEPER
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hand which might force afrady
urorbitant real estate pites
even higher. Village manager
¡(ea Scheel said the FO had
leaked over.awrencewoadgi-
ter, au Well as the Nifes Bowl-
Ing area, and Brooks Excavai-
Ing property es Milwaukee ave.
He said ft Would lwefer to stay
elf MflwaaJtee Asome.

Officials will take time to
look at a request by a hank
group Which desires a drive-
Is fatuity at 8825 treenWood.
Next door neighbor Ted Bell
objected to the facilIty noting
the traffic and stating cars cosi.
lag from the tester wIll-cross
over Greenwood to get to the
drive-is as well as cars golog
lo the eppasItodlrrello, Vil-
lageefficials wilistodythe area
before reaching a decisIon.

Passed a resolution for-a
special teosos fer Nues after
Officials questioned dimlldel,ia
popalatlon bere.

The fire department will
take over the job of testing by-
tiranta kegisoing tenting on
Tborsdays, Fridays and Satin'..
days from i p.m. to 4 p,m,
The PO/ Dept. Will continue to
servite the hydrants, hut these
"fiuto" tests wilLbe conducted
by Nues Pire Departmeot.

Howard St.was reported now
opes.

'No Parking' ordinance
Monday thru Saturdaywas okay-
ed for west side of Oketo be..

I
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORD1NMCE

AN ORDINANCE DEDItAT1NG CERrAJN PROPERTY
FOR PUBLIC STREET IN THE VILLAGE OF RILES.
cOOK, cou, ILLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACrED by the President asd Board
: of Trustees of the Village of Nifes, Cook County, Illinois, au

follows;

SECTION 1: That the fliswlog described real estate situated
In the Village of Nifes, Cook County. Illinois, be asd the same Is
hereby accepted for dedication for use as a pablic street, and sock
public street shall be known as Gross Point Read.

The outhnrly 33.00 feet (as measured at right asgleo
. to the Southerly line thereof) of the West 87.8 feet of

that part of the West 12.5 acres North of read of.Lot i
In the A5sessors Division of the Southwest Qoarter of
Section 29, Toheiship 41 North, - Ronge 13, East of the
Third Principal Meridian. described as follows; Begin..
sing at a point on the Weit line of said Loti, 472 feet
South of the Northwest corner of said Lt 1; thence East
on a line parallel to the North line of said Lot 1, a dis-
tance of 352 feet; thence South on a line parallel to the
West lise of said Lot 1, adlstance of 293 feet to the North
line of road; thence Southwesterly 0105g the North Ilse
of road, a olistauce of 425.35 feet, belog the-intersection
with tke West Une of said Lot 1; thence North along the

- - West line of said Lot 1, a distance of 525.33 feet to the
placo of beginolog in Cook County, Illinois

. SECTION 2: That the Village of Riles shall sot he obligated t,
give unto thu grastóra any consideration for the said dedication.
- SECTION 3 That this ordinance and all matters ordained, di-

rections given, and powers granted shall tube effect and be io full
force and effect from such dato that the grantora of the proparty
herein bave So gianted aod dedicated the said property.

. SECTION 4 That the Village Clerk be asd the sorno is hereby
authorized and directed to canse a certified copy of this ordinance
and a accurate plat of said dedlcaUon to be filed for record with
jite. Encorder of Deeds of the County of Cook, State of Illinois.

.SECrION 5; That all ordinances or parto of ordinances in con-
01cc herewith aro hereby repealed.

PASSED: This 8th day of September, 1970.

AYES: I. 6 - Bast, Pech, Harczak. Marcheachi, loole,
Gruenwald

NA; 0
.-

ABSENT: O

. - Frank C. Wagner. Jr. VIllagn. Clerk

. APPROVED by moths 8th day of Septemb, 1970
- - ,- Nicholas B. Blase

. - .

President efthe VIllage of Niles- : . Cook County, llllnoin

; ATYESTED AND PILED io my Office thin
. .. BIb day of September; 1970 In the Village -.. of Nibs, Cook County, Illinnis, and p1k-

lobed as- provided by law the 24th day of-

mber.:l97O.thBag a newspaper
OIgeIieral circulation In the Village of Nifes,

: CønfdfrOmNlien..E.MaiTJaP.1 - .- G Objecis. .-CoñtlnuedfromhiGp'
--- -.-.-,,.. ve..rnve...:.ii luctantiyaciped the Ucited Motor Coàch Co. on
resIgnation of Mrs. Hlava from Sep30.
the Youth Gommissisa. - John 1111km stated that the
....$tudy in still joking placé Sign Ordinance Committee has
for creating a new restaurase completed the first draft of the
ordinance and lt will likely be new sits ordinaste. Hilkin than-
modeled after a DeWolt law. read a letter from Wm SNot,
Separadag the different types Supe. of School Dlstrlct67, utat-
of restaurante has Caused the - ing that both Students and por-
delay in its creatiun. enta in District 67 bave noted

- the efforts of the Beautifica-
don Committee and would likeM archeschi. . to help In any way passible.
Mr. Hilken than reported the

Cont'd from Nlles-E.Malne F. i gas otatiou near the polite sta-
ritt l-F, 1966-67. tIan wan torn down by the Pub-

lic Works Dept. Eventually thinFollowing a period of self-
wnl-i,e used foradditinnal park-employment hi the Contracting

busineii. Uon ¿aig Is nowauso- go to the
dated with the New York Life .

Shell station on Central and
insurance Company as a Field Dompoter for having completed
Underwriter.- Che ir beautification program,

and to the Standard 01f station
. on Menard and Dempoter wko

have almnnt finished their
beautification project. Hilk In
then related the following lofer..
mation from Dr. Moore of the

- Air Pollution Cnmmittee
-.. There Will he nu burning of

leaven in the village. This in
now prohibited by ordinonce."
Leaves will be collected with
regular garbage.

irustee Ed Wilandersaidibat
at their last meeting the Traf-
fic and Safety Committee met
with 3 concersgd citizens who
live on the 5300 block o! Çrain

-. and complained of the traffic
problem there. This areals now
under study by the police. Also
under discussion was the 3-way
stop sign at Lehigk and Bec-
with. Fred McClnry read a let-
ter from the Salvation Army
requesting permission to din-
tribute their magazine "War
Cry" on Theodoy, Dec. 1. Itwas
-granted.

Mr. Stevens of 5747 Emer-
son, representing u group of
residente from the 9300 and
9400 blocks on Menard prenne-
tod a petition to the board re.

AngMarclte
on the forth-

Coming campaign Martheochi
sold, "This year's campaIgn
shows promise of being the
greateot In the program's hin-
tory. Interest-Is high through-
out the state, and we expeCt
peak participation from oil ein'
lllinois Liess. Increased can..
tributlonu will bring widened
opportunities, mobility and lo-
dependence to thousaods of blind
and visually handicapped per-
sons in oar Stato. Lions Candy
Day will Continue to be a malar
force in the State toward'Bulld..
Ing a Bigger World for the
BRad."

Contribullons . received for
Lioso Candy Day for the Blind
helpauppert the five primary
projects: Hadloy school for the

- BlInd, Leader Dogs- for thu
Blind, Illinois Carnp Lions for
Vlsoally Handicapped Cblldreo,

- Dialogue -arecardedmagazine, -
and the Illinois Society, for tIto
Prevention of Bhfndeeao. Fin-
satini support to Hadloy School
for the Blind from Candy Day
proceeds gives every blindpor..

- son in. minois the opportunity
to develòp new skills and pro-
pare fer neff-support or voce-
glosai advancement, Lions' any-
port bas helped LeaderDogn
for the Blind to become. the
#1 InstitutIon of its kind In
the country. Leader Dog trains
and giacca moreuldedogseach
year than any other guide dig.
school. -- -

St. Martha's
Continued from MG P.1 -

ian sausage, ott. -

Farad, 92O1Marmorameybe
reachedat 967-8149 fer further
information. - - -

He indicates a few Cancella-
dons may have occurred and a
possible amount of reservations
will still be avouable. His gen-
eral over-all Cbalrmas la John
Mùoller, 8522 School,-may be

. contacted by phono at 965-1718.
The Catholic Curch in olas.

of iba largest houses of woo-
slip In the village and alongwlth
Morton Grove'o Diatoond Jo-
bUce are celebrating their own
Golden Jubileo which will cul--
miaste with a gigantic .

torium chapel bused dinger In
Novenibug at which tinte saine
luth7 person wilibe awarded a
gold ,lor Cadillac an a prisa, -

ANNOUNCING
- OUR NEW HOURS

STARTING OCT ist
7 AM. to 53O P.M.

CLOSED WED. & SUN.

questing the jolningofs!dewalku
. by having sIdeWalhts Constructed

on both sides of tb suecos In
question. The petition stated
that: a) there was danger to -

- Cbiidren who bad to walk in
the street and thru mud on
many occasions; and b) at night
Cars park there and damp cans
wf beer and other debris o-
round. Truatee HIIkIn said be
thought something shnuldbe
done and the matter should be
gives serious consideration,
However. Herhert Houndt said
that so fasdu were available at
this timo fer sock construction
which woold Cant about $2000.
Mayor Bode suggested that per-
bapo some sort of arrangement
could be worked out with the
village paying half and the con-
rned cItizens. the other half.
No final deshilos wan reached
at this time.

Herb Weinthaler, a business-
man from theMarmora and Lita.
coIn shopping Conter aiodspeak-
Ing for ethers at that same lot-
atlas, saId there was - a Big
problem with juveniles who per-alotad in hanging out there.
Many people have been discour-
aged by the preaence of these
youngnters and somtintes the
driveway in blocked by. their
presente. Sn far, when these
offenders bave been brought
to court on charges of loiter-
Ing. the judge has reloanodtheut
and nothing Is solved. Puwse-. Color Brenor suggestod that
the bnslnessmen Identify -the
offenders and Chief Glaunerwas
asked to have one of bis men
patrol tbo area.

Robert Wojfllnk complained
that bio testimony at a Zoning
Board bearing was defetedfrom
the minutes. Mr. Woiflick was -

contornad about.proporsc0o-
in of the Illinois Bell From..15es near his hume. He was
told that consideration would be
given to thin matter.

STORM WINDOWS
..... . : REPAIRED -- . . -.

. REMEMBER WINTER WILL
- . SOON BE HERE - -

- Ca SWENSON & CO.
Paint - WaIIcoverngs Decorating SuppJies

- 8980.N, MilwaukeeAve. -
Phone 299-0158

. -
: Nues, III. -

DEMO SALUT
ALL . DEMOS

&
1970'S r

- -

cít

DRASTIC,. SAVINGS:

s -: h L

4,1-r-
HUP WANTED MALE

.PRESSMAN
SCHILLER PARK

We bave an imawdince opening for a chief 22-29 press-
otan. We're looking for someone who bas bad at least 1
3war ezperiente cii offset proas. You will be working in

;risc shop located in abiit-r Park. Ill. We offer a
good salary and benefit package. Candidate should be able
so pou'lde can

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
329-1000

PERSONNEL DEPT.

EXT. 275

AGENTS
RE FIELD-

Leading Cr Ronzal Agency has fall tase positions open..

A.M. L P.M. Shifts Available
CALL MR. OUARINO

. AFTER 3PM.

NATIONAL CAR RENTALS

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES
Needs -

.DELIVERY MEN

.SALES PERSONNEL

.TV a APPLIANCE -6GRVICEMEN
.

EXPD. &ITMINEES

Excellent Opportimity And Benefits With Rapf.dly
Expanding OrganizatIon.

-7243 W. Touhy 631-6030

NO LAYOFFS!
IMMEDMTE OPPORTUNITIES

TOOL &
-DIE MAKERS

DAYSHIFT -

TOP
PAY
BENEFITS

SECURE YOUR FUtURE
Come in nr Call

Mr. Flynn 583-3838

A CE
FASTENER

COMPANY -
4100 W. Vittoria Chicago

Equal Opportunity Employer

PETS - FOR SALE
Bouton Toy bulldog. MCC

papers. 1dlgreed. 3-1/2
years old. Beautiful lines,
$125.00 can 296.4738.

REMODELING

PERSONALS

READER &

ADVISER
Advise a, fatOly aBobo. boubous. oto,
ifege. Call fer t.

296236Oor como to
9222 N. GreenWood Ave.

-Au,Oia from Gell Mit ubopuleg CoWer
mie,.

Madam Supren. ESP
RL%JER & ADVISOR

A.SO CARD READING
Aciwlel au oamTioNs

Poluka Wtuika
Far *ppj. Call 438.8130
h!L.Jh.tIdnesr. Su_Pluto...Ra. ii-5 ba.ai s. u, Sull

CEMENT WORK

_. FOUNDATIONS P1.0cm
s DRIVEWAYS WALKS
aPATIOS .3te

"K" KONCRETE CO.
- -827.1284

8 sin. to 5 p.m.

MUSIC !NSTRUCTIÒN

Plano, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ and Voice. Frivate
Instructions boato or sao.

--die. Classic E Popilarhiu..
Oit. Richard L. Giannose
9654281 -

WAITRESS -

KITCHEN HELP
Help beeded port time, day
er night. Hours co sukyour
needs. ccii

647-8312

MISCELLANEOUS

Holpeinc electric rasgo.
$25.00 miene 565-3357 -
7 a..... to 7 p.15.

drid care your honte or
mine - ll:OO a.m.-5:OOp.m,

.5 days per week, 2 beys
ages S f. 9. Vis. Harlem &
Main, NIIeS.-Ca1I 824-8523

Complete set of Slinger-
land drums, Like new.
Electric pitar. Aaeplifior.

- 966-4149.

Hand-made beads,cbnkers,
neCklaces and rings. Very
reasonable. Phone
966,.t272 or 966-8215.

Teacher historian de-
sires in purchase German

- and Italien World War Il
souvenirs for collection,
Items wanted: medals,dag-
garo sworde, beoks, In-
signa. etc. 259-1183.

Completo Slingerlaud
professional drum set.

4lardLy-nsad. 4350,OO,tta11
Y06-7048.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Plastering, stone & fox-
tured walls, dry-wall re-
pairs. wall Wing, Work
guaranteed. No job tos
smalL

9663198
CALL ANY TIME

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL
- Seed & Fentllizerdelivere
and spread.. Prou aerating
& rolling. 4,000 sq. ft.

. 965-0500

SERVICE
AT O'HA

-
LAB

TECHNIcIANS
$550 to $750

Per Month
20 Needed

High School Chemistry or
uiyalent experience will

Call Dave Fellows

922-2330
- ROberLD

Hughes.
9400 W. Foster

River Road
Chicago 60656

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPET
CLOSE-OUT

ny INSTALLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

14_ss sq. yo.
NYLON PLUSH w

53_os SQ. yo.
OTIlES FINE CARPETS ava,e

CASH ONLY724-6006
No Dealers Flease.-Spetiaj
price over 100 yarde,

'.

L

r825-2556

E

HELP WANiEDMALE HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SICOKIE

8001 LINCOLN AVE. - -

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES -

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
. Fringe benefits including Blue Cross, Blue SiieId,

. Life Insurance & Profit Sharing.

. Clerk Typists

. Teller Trainees

. Proof Operators

- -
Full Time

CONTACT MR. SLACK
- OR 3-2500

An Equal Opportuhily Employer

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

AFTERNOONS
Start 2:30 - 3:OOpm

5 Days per week
2 - 4 Hours/Day
Nlles-Wllmette-Glenvjew
No Experience Necessary
We will train and linease

EXTRA WORE ON FREE DS,
WEEICENUR AND EVENINGS

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT
Co.

724-1847 -

-- -

Oaktou
College

Completes
Roster

&asg Oaktne Counutuin-
icy Collegafu 4515.1- &ull-iniue
Warburg facility is soot enza..
14ot0. ftas learned in azepint
during Ihn Sagt.. is regalar
awotilin of die Board of Tznsn..

. Tweutxy.dive full 43mo, far-
lilLy ttimns and 9 port-Bute
faculty .bers baue hem.
hired, according go William A.
Ke, college

"71w biting Cf15WÑill.-
piratent cfteadutcsporscnnej,"
said Koeltnlinn, "reitnunenra a
Irmitcaidans ottisiur of ortto

- dioS hue best qusfllled porsotut- to teeth at Gehens. We are _
Icons: to Ere ebjective et pro-
Vidingancutstandjogethwasa
program at Oakton, std un dut
basis of Ike persons hired, ve
feel that we can initiE this ob-

n,..

Miss Ada Immel, Of 119 Dol,-
son, Evanston. has keen tosed
w teach secretarial scdeesun
a 065-time basis. Miss lnu.utl
bas tasgbt at Riles East for 27

years and recently rollred an
department bend.

PErsans whit bave beeti hirod
on a port-tisas basis and Il,elr
teaChing asaignuients are: 5fu

-

James Brooks,- 1619 Monroe,
Chicago. ComlmthlCailenutMrs.
Doris DeWitt 6922 Wlldwaad,
Chicago. Accounting a,aI Typ.
inot Mrs. Maai, Ranter, 731 -
Green Bay rd., HIghland i'ark -

Introduction to Music; Moot.
Nancy Lawler, 930 Beau dr.,
Dea Haines, 8fl...eajMjssSa,'..

- ita Levin, 539 W. i°ulleztoa,
ChIcago Introduction to Art;
Mr. Ey Mandel, 7912 N. Nova.
NUes, legrada_cejan Io Business;
Mcs. Esther BotoNo, 7725 Wust-
liCa. Wiles, Developmental
ConuusmlcatIeiot and Commun-
lestions; Mr, Edward Prao-
marer, 2919 N. Pine Grove,
Chicago, 13,5, lflsneoy and Mr.
James Taunson 8024 Lockwood,
theMe, Shurtha,si

Part - time teaching faculty
bave been hired at the rate of
821e per credit hour.

Four of Oakton's full-11m.
faculty will be tcochftig adds.
dosaS overload classed. They
are Dr. Dorothy Bowman, BI-
01085'; Mr. Leonard Hnlstad,
Principles of Acceanilng Mr.
Eugene Lockwood, HumanitIes;

..?8r. Robert Mafooley. Eus-

- Firefighters
Attend
Seminar

Two NUes flrefigboers, both
members of the deparlment's

- -fire presencien bureau, were
among 100 partIcipants in the
7UiAdeual Fire Photography
Seminar - bold recently at the
Chicago Fire academy. -

The two were Liest. Gordon.
-

.MicbaNen, director of the de-
partment's fire prevention buir-
.ewi; and-Inspector Alex Weber.

llte semloar attended byfire
department photographers froth
throughout the United States,
blglullgbtu the Importance of
photography in the daily aliaba-
tian of afftedaparncgij Photo-
graphy, both still and motIon
picture. in flood extensively for
arson investigations. inspect-
louai- serviceo and In training
fire gkters. New camera teCh-
niques were also covered and
disCussed.

All of the department's In-
- specters are trained In the uso
ofcantera Oqaifuflentatidamed..
era lAuto laboratory in main-
talnçd at nro bead.uarters

-

I

11s 1w Bugir, Th.Se245 19311

reparted Morton . Grove would
considering ctian). k was also

not okay a subsidy since I was
.

coTnmlttgd to a uort!i suburban
dJthc plan and UMC did not

. give much uerv1ce In that
cothmunity.

__1n other action Tr. Ralph
Bast reported a meet,g of the
Youth Commissiunandthe Fam..
ily Service unit has taken ea a
joint job of notIfyg Irea
In the community abaut thegea..
eral abusen af.drugs. Bast told
The Bugle40% to 5O%of high
Schoui teens thruout the cauti-
try have experimbuted In some
way with drugs which maai
fusto the need to Inform par-
cuts about the dangers of their
Use.
.....Nlleu Yhuth Commission is
seeking candidates for l Youth
of the Month Awards and asks
Nulesites to costact the corn..
mission 1f they hove any young-
utero Which they believe are
deserviog of the award.

Tr. Keith Peck is parsuhig
a baa-the-can ordinance Which
Bowie. Maryland has Instituted;
further study Is Costemplated.
..*.Tr. Asg Marcheschi asked
about the luogreso of the pes
tal department is its pursuit
et a location for a new past-
office In NUes. Marchescht felt
the PO was draggIng Ito feet
but Mayor Blase said the less
discussed about lt the better,
implying the Po didn't like te
'telegraph" their plans, and

General Contractor-
Carpenter

.ICITCHENS

.REC. ROOMS

.BASEMENTS
.RO6IM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS
-All Trades-

Quality Workmanship
Bonded ti Insured -


